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Ask Us

Q—Why do we have to 
pay sales tax on garbage?

A—According to city of
ficials, it is a state law.

In Brief

Gingrich deal
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

The White House criticized 
incoming House Speaker 
Newt Gingrich today for ac- 
cepting  a m u ltim illio n - 
dollar book advance. “ I 
think it needs to be looked 
at,”  press secretary Dee Dee 
Myers said

On her last day on the job, 
Myers raised questions ab
out Gingrich’s decision to 
accept advance paym ent 
from H arper-C ollins for 
editing and writing two non
fiction books. The Washing
ton Post, w hich firs t re 
ported the deal in today’s 
editions, said Gingrich will 
receive about $4 million.

“ I think that it ra ises 
some very important ques
tions. 1 think it needs to be 
looked at,”  Myers said.
Local

HISD board
Hcrmleigh ISD board of 

trustees will meet in execu
tive session at 8 this evening 
to discuss a possible audit of 
previous yearly finances.

Video senes
The Family Life series 

continues at 7 p.m. Monday 
on Cablevision Channel 2 
with “Faith and Inquiry: 
Tough Q u estio n s  Jesus 
Asks.”

Appreciation
An ^}preciation reception 

will be held fiom 10-11 a.m. 
F rid ay , D ec. 30 in the  
county courtroom for Jus
tice o f the Peace W anda 
Rushing and County Judge 
Bob Doolittle, who arc leav
ing office.

Candlelight
T h e  J u l y  F o u r t h  

B rea k fast/C om m  u n ity - 
wide Candlelight Commit
tee will meet at 5:30 p.m. 
Tuesday at the chamber of 
com m erce. V is ito rs  are 
welcome.

ISD taxes
People needing to pay 

Hermleigh and Ira school 
taxes are advised that the 
computer at Scurry County 
Appraisal District will be 
dow n F r id a y , D ec. 30, 
through Monday, Jan. 2.

Anyone needing to make 
payments should make them 
on or before Dec. 29. Ap
praisal personnel said they 
will also accept December 
payments on Jan. 3.

Weather

Snyder T e m p era tu re s:
High Wednesday, 66 de
grees; low, 33 degrees; read
ing at 7 a.m. Thursday, 33 
degrees; no precipitation; 
total precipitation for 1994 
to date, 11.55 inches.

Snyder A rea  Forecast: 
Tonight, mostly cloudy. 
Low in the lower 30s. Light 
wind Friday, mostly cloudy. 
High around 60. Light wind. 
Oiristmas weekend forecast, 
partly cloudy. Lows in the 
mid 30s to around 40. Highs 
in the upper 50s lower 60s.

AInruinac: Sunset today, 
5 46 Sunrise Friday, 7:39 
Of 355 days in 1994,<hc sun 
has shone 347 days in 
Snyder
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Request tabled...

Airport funds 
are grounded

G E T T IN G  A C Q U A IN TE D  —  S ta te  Senator- 
elect Tom  Hajrwood ris its  w ith Jo h n  'Thomas, 
left, and  G ay H ickm an , cen te r, a t  a  reception 
kicking off a  day-long visit in  S nyder. Hayw ood, 
a  R epublican from  W ich ita  Falls, d tfea ted

D em ocratic S ena to r Steve C a r r ik e r  o f R oby fo r 
the 30th S ena to ria l D istrict which includes 
S curry  C ounty , (SDN S taff P ho to  by Jo  A nn 
Nunley)

Holidays: joyous for most, 
time of violence for others

While the holiday season brings 
happpiness to many homes, the 
threat of domestic violence will 
hang over many homes in Scurry 
County, said Dee Wilson, Out
reach Coordinator for Noah Pro
ject - West.

“During festivities around the 
Christmas and New Year’s holi
days, family violence involving 
domestic partners can occur more 
often,” said Wilson. “If violent be
havior already is one of a family’s 
problems, it is noore likely to recur 
during such emotional times as 
these ”

The Noah Project serves as a 
shelter for victims of family vio
lence and trauma and can be 
reached 24 hours a day by calling 
lo c a l ly  at 5 7 3 -1 8 2 2  o r 
1-800-444-3551.

“During these happy, but 
pressure-filled times,” said Wil
son, “people’s emotions, their ex
pectations and wishes, their disap
pointments and depression often 
intensify.”

State officials say in order to 
perceive the seriousness of 
domestic violence at this time of 
the year, or anytime, one has to

understand that many cases of in
juries go unrqx)rted.

“While men are sometimes in
jured in domestic disputes, the 
victims are usually women," 
added Mrs. Wilson.

Five adults and 10 children 
were ahelteaed at die local fariUly.- 
in November while an additional 
five adults were counseled.

Wilson dted the following sta
tistics on domestic violence from 
last year:

* Nearly 156,(X)0 incidents of 
family violence were repotted to 
the police in Texas last year.

* About 161 Texas women (ab
out one every other day in 1993) 
were killed by their intimate male 
partner.

* Throughout the U.S., an esti
mated one in five adult women has 
been physically abused at le a ^  
once by a male ibtimate, a ratio 
which is the same among pregnant 
wonoen who are assaulted by their 
partners.

* About one-fifth of women’s 
injuries requiring emergency 
room care are the results of 
battering.

Wilson said that domestic vio

lence is a crime that often is re
peated - usually in increasing sev
erity - until either the victim seeks 
help or authorities intervene.

“Sometimes the victims feel 
trapped and fear the consequences 
of reporting the assault.” added 
Wttwa. ::WcLlx>pc tbOBCL mpii pr 
women who are in a situation like 
that will allow us to help them this 
holiday season or anytime.”

Scurry Board of County Deve
lopment on Wednesday ^jproved 
funding some work at the Herm
leigh Gin site and monies for ad
vertising but tabled a proposal 
concerning Winston Held.

Projea funding proposals and 
approval of previous n^nutes aiKl 
financial statements we.^ d x  only 
items of business.

The board considered three 
primary proposals — renovation 
at the county airport in the amouitt 
of $32,000, signage and surveying 
at the Hermleigh Gin site in the 
amount of $5,000 aiKl advertising 
in the amount of $4,0(X).

Wednesday’s meeting had been 
called as a result of confusion over 
whether funds left in the BCD ac
count at the end of 1994 would 
carryxiiifer to 1995. Commissioner 
C.D. Gray Jr. was present Wed
nesday. arid assured the board that 
the funds would remain in the 
BCD account.

“It stays with the BCD. You just 
have to make a budget amend
ment,” said the commissioner.

Based on that krK>wledge, BCD 
board members elected to table the 
proposal for fiitxls to renovate 
Winston Held until more informa
tion can be obtained.

“I think we need to get more 
firm numbers. I question whether 
$25,(X)0 is enough to make it (the 
terminal) a usable facility,” said 
board member Mark McCormick.

Board member Tim Riggan 
suggested the board wait on the 
project. “If we are going to oon-

sider it hard, we need to have 
somebody go in and give us some 
estimates so we Imow what we’ll 
be getting into.” he said.

Gray said the county may want 
to consider sharing in sonre of the 
expenses, particularly in the area 
of maintenance. He suggested the 
BCD request that the topic be 
placed on the conunissioners court 
agenda.

The entire airport renovation 
projea is estimated at more than 
$53.000, including a survey, ter
minal renovation, signage and 
painting.

'The board approved $5,000 for 
work at the Hermleigh Gin site. 
'The original proposal had re
quested paint, signs and a survey. 
However, the board decided to ex
clude paint in accepting the prop
osal. BCD members said they 
want the old equipment inside the 
facility removed before painting.

Several companies have al
ready visited the facility as a po
tential site for manufacturing in 
the county.

The board also approved 
$4,000 to help the Eievelopment 
Corporation of Snyder in advertis
ing costs.

In one other business item, the 
board rejected a request of $1,000 
from the Upper Colorado Soil and 
Water Conservation Distria for 
events and promotion. BCD mem
bers said the distria’s program lé a 
good one. but thé request does not 
fall under BCD guidelines for 
promoting business and industry.

Holamon residence wins 
Christmas lighting contest

The Bobby Holamon residence, 
located at 2903 36th St.. toOr first 
place in the Goldcoats’ 1994 
Christmas Lighting Contest.

Twenty-six residences were en
tered in the contese judged Wed
nesday eveiung.

Second place was won by Lyim 
and Billie Smith of West 37th St. 
and FM 1611. The Smith resi
dence took first place last year.

Third place went to the Bill and

Jill Edwards home at 2811 Ave. U.
Prizes were $50 for first place, 

$30 for second and $20 for third.
Others entering were Paul and 

Janie Tovar, 2001 Ave. E; Jr. and 
Brenda Ingram. 4200 Lubbock 
Ave.; Mike and Moria Lindsey, 
1302 Lear S t; Max Vincent, 1283 
N. Ave. P; Mr. and Mrs. O.K. 
Hetcher, 3()04 CYockett; John and 
Becky Ihomas, 2701 Ave. U; Mr.

(See C O N TE ST, Page 8)

R E C E IV E  PLA Q U ES —  O utgoing Snyder 
C h am b er o f C om m erce P residen t Peariene 
S tew art-N olan (left) looks over the  p laques 
aw arded  to  out-going ch am b er officials. Shown 
from  h e r left a re  b o a rd  m em ber P a t C ain , cham 
b er m anager Ricky F ritz  b o a rd  m em ber d irec to r

D onna G ray . R etiring  b o a rd  m em b er T rav is 
Bunch was also  aw ard ed  a  pU que. F r itz  was hon 
ored  fo r h is service to  the  c h a m b e r  as th e  nuina- 
ger fo r the  past fo u r years . H e will begin his te rm  
as S curry  C ounty  Judge on Ja n . 1. (SDN S taff 
Photo)

Entities to close 
for the holidays

The SDN Column By Roy Mo u e e n ;

Scurry County citizens who 
have Ix^ness to take care of 
should note that local financial in
stitutions and government offices 
will be closed Monday for the 
Christmas holiday Most county 
offices, including all of those at 
the courthouse, will be closed Fri
day through Monday. The county 
library and health unit will also be 
closed Friday through Monday 
and the Senior Center will close at 
2 p.m. today for the CTiristmas 
holidays.

Scurry County Museum closed 
earlier this month and will not 
reopen until after the New Year's 
holidays. The museum is located 
on the Western Texas College 
campus, which is also closed for

the holidays.
Most other government build

ings will be closed Monday only. 
These indude City Hall ukI the 
U.S. Postal Service. Mail will be 
delivered as usual on Friday and 
Saturday, postal officials said. 'The 
Farm S e ^ c e  Agency will be 
closed Monday only.

American State Hank, Snyder 
National Bank, West Texas State 
Bank and Hrst American Bank 
will keep their normal hours on 
Friday and be closed Monday. 
Snyder Savings & l>oan will close 
at 3 p.m. Friday aixl reopen Mon
day morning.

AH local public schools are al
ready out for the holiday period.

The feller on Deep Creek says, “Even this time 
of year, there are always folks looking for detour 
signs on the straight and narrow.”

A guy in the coffee shop said he was ready for the 
rush of Christmas shopping to be over.

“Do you have all your shopping done?”
“Shore miff,” he replied.
The other fellows appeared impressed. “You 

mean you’ve already bought your wife’s present?”
“Did it months ago,” he said. “I did it when ev

erything was on sale, when the stores were empty 
and the clerks were actually glad to see me.”

He wasn’t exactly without stress, however. “I 
made one big mistake. They didn’t have any Christ
mas wrap in July, so I just tucked it away in the 
trunk of my car.”

“Now I’ve got to fight the crowds and pay some
body to wrap it. Maybe one of my kids will come in
early.”

Yep, he had it paid for from the beginning and 
quickly added. “All I want for Christmas is a zero 
balance on my wife’s credit cards.”

But late shoppers may want to consider some of

these unusual offerings:
For the golfer, you might look at the Greensfin- 

der, a hand-held, battery-operated direaory of U.S. 
golf courses that gives directions to the course, 
rates the facilities and keeps your score.

Or you can have two sterling-silver golf tees in a 
silver holder for a mere $125. Our favorite, how
ever, is a driving range bucket with a dozen choco
late golf balls.

Other interesting last-minute gift suggestions in
clude an Olympic brick with your name on it, to be 
used in a park in Atlanta for the 1996 Summer
Games.

For the old soldier, $74 gets you boots with 
leather tops and rubber bottoms, just like those 
worn by army troops during World Ward II. 
Another nulitary item is an authenic East German 
navy officer’s coat, a cold war momento for $69.

For those stuck in a committee meeting, play a 
quick game of draw poker with a battery-operated 
poker game that doubles as a key chain.

Another favorite, a voice command plxme that 
makes calls, announces callers or blocks unwanted 
calls with a busy signal. WIITwork on Christmas 
bill colleaors.
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Perfume peddler 
to face charges

LAWTON. Okla. (AP) — A 
Texas-based traveling perfume 
peddler remains jailed without 
bond after being charged with 
first-degree murder in the death of 
a Lawton arts u d  civic activist.

Jackie Lee Willingham, 23, was 
ordered held without bond Wed
nesday and had a preliminary 
bearing set for Jan. 23 before Spe
cial District Judge David Lewis.

WilHngham, whose home town 
was not immediatrJy available, 
was arrested in oomiection with 
Tuesday’s death of Jayne Van 
Wey. 62. The woman’s body was 
four-^ in the dowmown office 
coi% jx that housed the volunreer 
arts booster group she led.

2 Snyderites 
nominated 
to academies

WASHINGTON — Congress- 
m an C h a r le s  W. S te n h o lm  
(D-TX) has announced that 26 
young men and women from the 
17th district of Texas have been 
selected as nominees to the Un
ited S u tes Service Academies. 
Their names have been submitted 
for consideration as members of 
the acamdemy classes entering in 
July 1995.

“I am always so impressed by 
the high caliber of candidates thu  
apply to my office each year,” 
said Stenholm. “But it certainly 
makes a selection decision all the 
more difficult”

Ten individuals per academy 
were nominated to compete for 
one appointment each at die Mili
tary Academ y at W est P o in t, 
N. Y., and the Merchant Marine 
Academy in Kings Point, N.Y. 
Twenty individuals were nomi
nated to compete for two appoint
m ent s lo ts  a t the  A ir F o rce  
Academy in Colorado Springs, 
Colo. Twenty-two individuals 
were nominated to compete for 
three appointm ent slots at the 
Naval Academy in Annapolis,

Snyder the
academ ies tfi m ey have
been nominated, are: Charles Ray 
Beasley, Naval and Military, and 
Christopher Lee Idom, Military 
and Air Force.

The nominees will now be con
tacted by die academies with ad
ditional instructions, and will be 
scheduled for medical and physi
cal examinations. The academies 
will make appointment announce
ments by lace ̂ xing.

The state arts council and staff 
were shocked and saddened by the 
terrible loss of Jayne Van Wey, 
who was ottf friend, a person vit^ 
to the arts in our state.”  said Betty 
Price, executive director of the 
Arts Council of Oklahoma.

The charge filed against Wil
lingham said M is : V an Wey died 
of asphyxiation from choking on 
her own bkxxL It said she was se
verely beaten and kicked with the 
man’s boots.

Authorities said Willingham 
was one of several members of a 
team  of traveling salespec^e op
erating out of Arlington. Texas. 
The team, which was selling 
‘ ‘copycat’ ’ style perfume door-to- 
door. had been in Lawton for two 
days.

No other members of the team 
were implicated in connection 
with the slaying.

The day of her death, Mrs. Van 
Wey allegedly turned down Wil
lingham when he asked her to buy 
perfume, said Lawton Police Det. 
John Whittington. When he per
sisted. she told the salesmaii she 
was busy and asked him to leave.

“ He felt she was rude and be 
was angry,”  District Attorney 
Robert Schulte said.

Willingham acknowledged the 
two had a verbal and physical al
tercation. Whittington said.

Kris Gill, an Arts for All board 
member, said her framing store 
and other businesses have had 
problems with scdicitors before 
and expects Lawton residents to 
demand more controls on them.

“ Our community is not going 
to take this well,”  Ms. Gill said.

Lotto Texas
by The Associated Press

No tickets correctly matched 
all six numbers drawn Wednes
day night for the twice-weekly 
Lotto Texas game, state lottery 
officials said. The jackpot was 
worth $3 million.

The numbers drawn Wednes
day night from a field of SO were: 
3.8.24.44.45. and 46.
—Lottery officials estimate riie 
jackpot ficH’ Saturday night’s game 
will beSlO millioa.

P icks
AUSTIN (AP) — The Pick 3 

winning numbers drawn Wednes
day by the Texas L o tte ry , in 
order:

4-0-8
(four, zero, eight)

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Qassified Ads 573-5486

S n ^  A
Bccsusc these Wrangler Cowboy Cut® Western 
work shirts aren't just comfortable — they're 
durable atxl kxig wearing, as well. Woven frexn 
100% cotton denim, they come 
in indigo  ̂black, grey, and red, 
and axe available in Big and 
'ndlUzes.

^^bod’s Boot«
S-I 20 728-3722 

Colorfido
Ifon-Sfit 8:30-8:00

kanj
by Abigail Van Buren
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Going Home for Holidays May Mean Leaving Husband Behind
DEAR ABBY: My huaband and I 

hava been married for 27 yeara and 
have three grown children. His jobs 
have cauaed us to move to various 
states and, oonsequsntly, Tve had 
few opportunities to spend Christ
mas with my parmts.

My fether passed away last year 
and my mother is now 81, and quite 
frail. 1 propoae that we fly to Mkdii- 
gan to spend Christmas with my 
mother. 9 te  has even c^ered to pay 
our plane fares.

My husband refuses to go 
because Mother Uves in a cold cli
mate, and he doeent want the has
sle of traveling during the Christ
mas hedidays, with the threat of ice 
and snow.

1 feel that this may be my moth
er’s last Christmas. Our children 
and grandchildren have offered to 
travel to wherever we are to be with 
us fra* Christmas.

Abby, this is causing a lot of ani
mosity between my husband and 
me. If my mother ¿ e s  this year, I 
know 1 regret not having this 
one last Christinas with her. What 
should 1 do?

NEW ORLEANS READER

DEAR READER: Fly to  Michi
gan an d  spend yo u r C hristm as 
w ith  3m ur m other. And if  your 
husband  chooaea to  stay  home, 
tcdl him  th a t he wiU be missed.

DEAR ABBY: 1 am a widow, and 
my only son is getting married soon. 
He is marrying a lovely girl, and 1 
like her very much. She has

Klanned a beautiful wedding, but 
ere is the problem.

Ifie song I would like the orches
tra  to play when 1 dance with my 
son at the reception is ‘A Song for 
My Son," but my future daughter- 
in-law prefers th a t we dance to 
“Sunrise, Sunset." Even though 1 
think “Sunrise, Sunset" is a lovely 
song, 1 prefer “A Song for My Son."

Abby, should 1 be the  one to 
dioose which song my son and 1 will 
dance to at the reception? Or should 
the choice be made by my future 
dau^ter-in-law because her family

is paying for the wedding?
MOTHER OF THE GROOM

DEAR M OTHER: D on’t  g e t 
in to  a  pow er etrugMe w ith your 
f u tu r e  d a u g h te r - in - la w . As a 
d ip lom atic  pom prom ise, I sug
gest you begin vrith “A Song for 
My Son” and  end w ith  “Sunrise, 
Sunset.”

DEAR ABBY: I have been mean
ing to write this letter for weeks. A 
while back you published a letter 
finm a woman signed “Nameless," a 
widow in her 60s who met a very 
attractive widower in his 70s at a 
World W ar II veterans reunion. 
They were instantly  attracted  to 
each other, bu t he was afraid of 
upsetting his family with the news 
that he had met someone special, 
because he had been widowed only 
six weeks.

I was in the same position as 
that man. A few years ago, I met a 
wonderful widow aboard a Princess 
Cruise ship. We, too, lived 1,000 
miles apart and had grown chil
dren.

I suggest tha t they book single 
rooms on a 10-day (or two-week) 
cruise and experience the courtship 
of dating daily ... meeting for dinner 
and dancing, shipboard games, etc. 
It is an ideal way for two people to 
get to know each other.

If they are right for each other, 
they will know it, and the courtship 
will be exdting. And if they are as 
fortunate as I was, his children will 
encourage him to propose marriage. 

A LOVE BOAT ALUMNUS

F o r e v e ry th in g  you n eed  to  know  
about wedding order “How to
Have a Lovaly W adding.“ Bend a buei- 
neee eiied, self-addreeaed envelope, plue 
check or money order for $SaS ($4JW in 
Canada) to: Dear Abby, Wadding Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, M ount M orrU, Hi. 61064- 
0447. (Poatage U Included.)

DEAR ABBY: I am an em er
gency (911) dispatcher in a town of

60,000 people. Our dispatch center 
serves the city police department, 
the sheriff, the dty and ooimty fire 
departments, and the local ambu- 
lance service. This means we dis
patch fire, poUce and medical.

My co-workers and I have some 
suggestions for those who may need 
our help in the future:

1. I t’s our job to sift through 
details and get basic information. 
We are not being nosy when we ask 
if drugs or alcohol were involved in 
the emergency. 'The paramedic may 
need to know in order to better 
treat this person.

2. Please do not scream into the 
phone that we “know” where you 
are  — we have to confirm  th a t 
information with what our comput
er gives US in case you have moved 
or are using a neighbor’s phone. 
And don’t scream  and curse us, 
demanding that we get emergency 
personnel there now — we can’t air
lift them . They have to use t^e 
same streets everyone else uses, 
and have to contend with the same 
traffic.

3. If you are reporting a fight or 
domestic problem, we don’t need to 
know what you think of someone’s 
character or lifestyle — just give us 
the address, and if there are any 
weapons. We appreciate all the 
information th a t’s pertinent, and 
we may ask for other information — 
but let us ask you instead of you 
telling us how many boyfriends the 
lady next door has, or how she sup
ports herself.

Don’t get us wrong, Abby. With
out the help of concerned neighbors, 
some people would be robbed, beat
en or even murdered. But please 
em phasize to your readers th a t 
cooperation is the key and that they 
should allow us to do our job — 
which is helping them.

Thanks for letting us blow off 
some steam.

E-911 DISPA'TCHERS 
WHO CARE

DEAR D ISPA TCH ERS: I’m 
l ^ d  to  help, and  Fm sure  m any 
wiU read  your suggestions w ith

in terest. A final thought Fd like 
to  add  to  your sho rt list: TIm  911 
em ergency rep o rtin g  system  is 
n o t eq u ip p ed  to  a n sw e r q u e s
tions o r give directions. Do not 
call 911 unless you need  imme
d iate  em ergency assistance.

DEAR ABBY: Last year I mar
ried a man who had gone throvq^ a 
very bitter divorce seven years ago. 
When his divorce was final, he had 
gained so much weight that a jewel
er had to cut off his wedding ring.

Im agine my su rp rise  when I 
learned a few weeks ago th a t he 
had th a t wedding ring repaired, 
and he’s wearing it on his ke3rchain. 
I asked him to please put it away. 
He refused, saying th a t ring is a 
rem ind^ of how bad his first mar
riage was.

We see his “ex" regularly  
because there are children involved 
— so it’s not as though he needs 
another reminder.

Abby, am I overreacting, or is 
there something strange going on 
here?

LONE OTAR STATE

DEAR L .S .S .: Y ou a r e  n o t  
o v e r r e a c t in g .  I t  is , in d e e d , 
strange th a t your husband is l it
e ra lly  w earin g  a  b a tte re d  tro 
phy ftx>m his failed m arriage.

H ow ever, i f  th is  g ives h im  
some k ind of perverse pleasure, 
leave him  alone. He rem inds me 
of the  m an who kept h itting  his 
head  w ith a  ham m er because it 
felt so good when he stopped.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY, EDDIE 
PHILUPSI

To receive ■ ooUection of Abby*e moet 
m em o rab le  — a n d  m ost f re q u e n tly  
requested  — poems and  esaays, aend a 
buaineas-stsed. self-addresaed envelope, 
p lu s  ch eck  o r  m oney o rd e r  fo r $3.98 
($4.60 in  C an ad a ) to : D e a r  A M iy's 
“Kaapera,“ P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, 
DL 61064-0447. (Postage is included.)

Elderly Mexican bishop on hunger strike
SAN CRISTOBAL DE LAS 

CASAS, Mexico (AP) — Bishop 
Samuel Ruiz kneels at an altar to 
the Virgin Mary, praying and fast
ing in a plea for peace in the south
ern state of Chiapas.

The 70-year-old diabetic 
bishop, accused by critics of fo
menting the Indian rebellion, 
hasn’t eaten for four days as part 
of a hunger strike being joined by 
Mexicans across the country.

He wants to force the two sides, 
now in an armed face-off, back 
into negotiations.

Indians in traditional garb, 
some who have walked barefoot 
through mountain jungles, run to 
him and lass his hand. They leave 
crying, saying “ Oh my God!”

“ I will be all right,”  Ruiz as
sures them. Still others sit

Freed graduates 
with Tech degree

LUBBOCK — F<xty-eig|ht stu
dents in the School of Nursing re
ceived degrees during the fall 
commencement exercises at the 
Texas Tech University Health 
Science Center Dec. 17.

Degree recipients included Jen
nifer Leigh Freed, daughter of Ri
chard and Marilyn Lancaster of 
Snyder.

Freed received a bachelor of 
science degree in nursing.

throughout the day and watch him.
Ruiz had been the mediator be

tween the government and the Za
patista National Liberation Army 
rebels, but the talks broke down in 
October.

The Zapatistas declared war on 
the government on New Year’s 
Day, saying poor Cliiapan Indians 
and peasants were living in mis
ery, without housing, school or 
c lin ic s , fo rg o tten  by thé 
governmeiu.

By the time a cease-fire was de
clared Jan. 12, at least 145 people 
were killed.

Although he has denounced the 
violent methods used by the re
bels, Ruiz agrees with their 
demands.

“ We are here in solidarity with 
a people who are always on a him- 
ger strike, an unwanted one,”  said 
Sister Lidia Solorio, 52, who 
jmned Ruiz’ fast “ We don’t 
understand the government. They 
say one thing, do another.”

Dr. Georgina Rivas, one of a 
team of doctors checking up on 
Ruiz, the nun, a vicar and another 
priest who joined in the fast, 
warned that Ruiz could go into a 
diabetic coma.

“ I’m doing great.”  Ruiz joked 
at a news conference Tüesday 
night “ I think I’ll even be better 
off wife this diabetes thing than I 
was before the strike.”

Ruiz is a diabetic but is not tak
ing insulin. He drinks water with

honey and takes potassium pills.
Ruiz’s fast is beginning to at

tract attention. The San Cristobal 
Diocese says it has received some 
60 letters and faxes from around 
the worid supporting his vigil.

In Mexico City, eight people 
have started their own fast at the

Monument of Independence, 
along the c o ita l’s main thorough
fare. Wednesday night, hundreds 
o f people holding candles 
gathered around the hunger strik
ers’ tents at the foot of the monu
ment commonly known as The 
Angel.
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Friday, Dec. 23,1994

Progressive projects or enterprises could 
prove quite lucky for you in the year 
ahead. Collaborate with individuals who 
are inventive and ambitious. 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Situations you manage personally should 
work out well for you today. Conversely, if 
others become too deeply involved in 
your endeavors, complications wifi arise. 
Glet a jump on life by understanding the 
influences which govern you in the year 
ahead Send for your Astro-Graph predic
tions today by mailing $1.25 to Astro- 
Graph, c/o this newspaper, P .O . Box 
4465, New York, NY 10163 Be sure to 
state your zodiac sign.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) It might 
seem like everything you do today helps 
others more than yourself. Conditions 
could suddenly char>ge, however, making 
you the prirrury beneficiary.
PISCES (Feb. 20-Marcb 20) Those you 
try hardest to please are invariably the 
ones who are the least appreciative of 
your gestures. Bite the bullet today arKt 
keep trying, though
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Strive to be 
industrious today, but don't bite off more 
than you can chew. Endeavors outside 
your area of expertise could frustrate you 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Take extra

inema I II
I*P07 Shc->f>pln|)

Jssitr irXtTTi t ia  III I
■ADaVltole

JaJNIOR
dT>013 7D0 $ «9P0

ENDS 'THURSDAYI
MRACLE ON 34TH STREET

________ RMwt PO 7:1$_______
ENDS THURSDAY!

Ralid n 9:1$

STARTS FRIDAY

"Dumb 8c 
Dum ber

measures today to protect your prized 
possessions from loss or theft. If you 
leave valuables in your car, make sure 
you've locked all the doors and the trunk. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Harmony on 
the home front will be Impossible to main
tain today if everyone is stubbornly set 
upon having his/her way. Try not to be 
the prirKipal culprit.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Your com
passion and generosity might be In short 
supply today. It may seem pointless for 
you to assist others if it isn't to your ulti
mate benefit.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Being cognizant 
of all the factors affecting your financial 
security will lead you to discover effective 
methods of shoring up your position. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sapt. 22) Achieving 
everything on your agenda today might 
not be feasible. H ow ever, this is no 
excuse to call it quits prematurely.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Ocl. 23) Do not exppci 
others to react enthusiastically to ideas 
you're obviously doubtful about yourself 
Prom ote only the things you firmly 
believe in today
SCORPIO (O ci 24-Nov. 22) An involve 
ment with a friend might get off to a rough 
start today, but don't get discouraged. It 
will work out well if you both maintain 
px>sitive attitudes.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Your 
assocMtes might be less perceptive than 
you today in financial matters. Rely on 
your own assessments.
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BLANKET DONATION —  Xi Alpha Alpha 
Thata €3iaptar o f Bata Sigm a Phi Sorority do- 
natad nine twin-alxa blankets to Noah Project 
W est, a canter for vtctlms of donnestic violence 
and trauma. From 1 ^  are Vicky Bell and Corn.

lyn House, sorority service committee members,* 
and Dee W ilson, Noah outreach coordinator, and 
Lea Ann BeD, secretary. (SDN Staff Photo by Jo 
Ann Nunley)

B r i d g o  By Phillip Aider
NORTH I2-22-M
aA 10 9 6 5 2 
VK 4 3 
«9
*A J 4

EAST 
* J  8 7 4 3 
V8 5

10 3 4 J  7 5
7 6 3 2 «K  Q 5 

SOUTH 
«K Q
VA Q J 10 9 7 2 
♦ 8 6 4 2

Vulnerable: Both 
Dealer: South

South West North East
4 V  4 NT 6 V All pass

Opening lead: ??

Just do it.
But then what?
By Phillip Alder

I took a day to go sightseeing while 
in Albuquerque for the World Bridge 
Championships. After driving four- 
and-a-half miles down a dirt road to 
see the tent rocks (rock formations 
formed by volcanic activity; they look 
like tepees with mushrooms on top), I 
returned to the main highway and no
ticed a sign requesting one to “Watch 
for Water.” Fair enough, but what was 
I supposed to do if I saw some?

In bridge, it is sometimes the same. 
Your partner signals ,.Tlh a six and 
you cannot tell whether it is high or

Community Calendar

^ M O T T  R E C IT A L  —  S tuden ts  o f M rs. Virgil 
'  M ott and  guests, d irec to r M elanie Sm ith  an d

m em bers o f the  S nyder H igh School a  cappella  
choir, w ere p resen ted  in  a  C h ris tm as  recita l on 
Dec. 11 in the  M a rth a  A nn W o m an 's  C lub. 

^9 Shown in the  top  p ic tu re  a re , fk*om left, seateiL 
o T a ra  K ubena, T iffany K ubena, A n d ra  liu n h a m , 

Lee Scott; s tand ing , Je ffrey  G a rn e r , Ja y  Scott, 
N atalie A lexander, E rin  D unham , S a ra  T horn -

hlU, Tyson K u bena; m iddle p ic tu re , seated , 
C hristy  G a rn e r , M a n d y 'B a k e r, K atie  H ow ard , 
Kelley G a rn e r, A u d ra  L illy; s tan d in g  M a rk  B ul
la rd , S terling  C ave, S a rah  Lilly, J in u n y  H all; 
bottom  p ic tu re , E llen  S tra y h o m , M elanie Sm ith , 
Jim m y H all, Ja y  Ball, M andy  B ak er S terling  
Cave a n d  not p ic tu red , L ibby  L eo n ard  a n d  Sally 
T hornh ill. (C o n trib u ted  Photos)

THURSDAY
Deep Creek Cloggers lesson; American Legion; 6:30-8 p.m.
SOS (Singles of Snyder) volleybaU and games; First Baptist Church

^Fglhily. m b .C e nterp 7 p.m .^ '»ni'’ • ............
« S o n r  LcKtge AM degree classes;..7< pjnu. m/f

Codependents Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 37th & 
Ave. M; for more information call 573-7358; '7 p.m.

New Horizons Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park, 
37th & Ave. M; for information call 573-3308 or 573-2101.

Bilingual Group of Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club Addition in 
Winston Park; for more information call 863-2349 or 573-8626; 8 p.m.

FRIDAY
Free blood pressure clinics; Senior Citizens Center, 9:30-11 a.m.; 

Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency waiting room; 1-2 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 

573-2763.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Q ub in Winston Park; 

for information call 573-8626, 863-2349; (Last Friday of the month is 
the birthday, open meeting); 8 p.m.

Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park, 37th & Ave. M; for more in
formation call 573-3956 or 573-2101; 8 p.m.

low. But usually if partner does some
thing weird (assuming you trust his 
bridge ability!), it will be apparent 
what he has in mind. Certainly 
Santanu Chose, from India, knew ex
actly what was required of him on to
day’s deal.

After South had opened four hearts, 
West, Jaggy Shivdasani, bid four no- 
trump to show a minor two-suiter. 
North brushed this aside with his 
jump to six hearts.

Now it was Jaggy’s turn to lead. 
Presumably North wasn’t looking at 
two losers in either minor. This meant 
that he had to have the club ace and a 
singleton diamond. If so, there was 
only one chance to defeat the con- 
tracL Jaggy led the diamond three.

Santanu, more out of habit than any
thing else, put up his jack. And it won 
the trick! Now all became clear. Jaggy 
had to have a void and wanted a ruff. 
Santanu returned a spade and that 
was that: one down.

Jaggy, no shy flower he, had risked 
looking foolish but had ended up the 
hero. After the opponents had left, he 
no doubt smiled unashamedly.

O 1W4 NEA

.1 K I D A V  O M A  !
2 Large 

Single Tbpping

Pizzas
And A

2 Liter Coke

WtK.Hwy. 57J-3542

Facts about the Amazon rain forest and dry ice
By 3-2-1 C O N T A C T  M agazine 

CH' B razil N uts
summer, Elizabeth Gero, 

10, ofBismarck,N.D., and Ashley 
Bowsman, 14, of Plymouth, 
Mich., won a free trip to the Ama- 
zon rain forest. Their pictiues 

9VI were chosen from thousands en
tered in the 1994 Little Green en- 

n viroiunental art contest.
Elizabeth, Ashley and three 

other winners fished for piranhas.

spotted alligators at night by boat 
and swam with pink doli^iins. ‘ T 
will always have the rain forest in 
my heart,”  Ashley said.

W hat is D ry Icc?
Dry ice is a ‘‘biTT-y” interesting 

form of carbon dioxide. Carbon 
dioxide is a gas that has no taste, 
smell or color. It’s in the air you 
breathe and the fizzy bubbles you 
swallow when you drink soda pop.

Carbon dioxide gas can also be 
cooled and squashed to form a 
solid. This ice is “ dry” because it 
doesn’t melt into a liquid. Instead, 
it turns directly into a gas.

Dry ice keeps large amounts of 
medicine and food cold without 
making messy puddles. It also 
makes the eerie fog you might see 
drifting across the stage at a play 
or rock concert.

\

=Classic Interiors
Storewide Sale
35% OFF

(Excluding Snow Village, Bridal Selections, Fieldcrest Towels, 
Arthur Court and Jeep Collins Jewelry.)

For Thote Picking Up W hipped Ciñe Pteaee Do So On Friday By S:S0.

Cash Salea Only. No In-Store Chargee. Charge For Gfft W rapping On 
_________Sale Item s. Additional Charge For Credit Card Uee.________

Open Mon.-Fit., 0:30-9:30 
Sat lOtXMCO

2S20 Ave. R. Eeet Skte ol Squaie 
Snyder, Texaa 573-1701

The Following Financial 
Institutions Will

Be Closed

Monday, Dec. 26,1994 
In Observance Of

Have A Safe and Happy Holiday!

Please Transact Your Business Accordingly
Snyder Savings & Loan 
American State Bank 
Snyder National B ank  
West Texas State B ank
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THE BORN LOSER® by Art and Chip Samaon 
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ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graue
TMe EXTRA hXNEL'S T  PID VOU 
WIRED IN
s a r s  ALU

WIRED IN NOW DOC! j 
.  SET/

HOWRE YOU 

rr OUT?( YEP.' ) O O P ^ire

GOOD! LETS GET THOSE ▼ COM E O N .^ ^ M  RIGHT 
DINOSAURS IN HERE AND X  OSCAR.' 2 BEHIND MXJ/ 

SEND THEM HOME/

POP CULTURE™ by Steve M cGarry

GRIZZWELLS® by BUI Schorr
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Among the real-lite nows personalities who have put m an appearance on 'Murphy 
Brown" are Larry King, WaUar Cronkha, Connia Chung and Kaha Couric. 
‘Murphy Brown' star CaraMca Bargan-  daughter of ventriloquist Edgar Bargan - 
made her screen debut in the 1966's ‘Tha Group. ’ In which film did she star with:
a) Slava McQuaan, Richard Atlanborough, Richard Cranna and Mako (1966)
b) Ban Kfngalay, Edward Fox, John Glalgud arvl Travor Howard (1982)
c) Jack tkchdaon. Art Garhinkal and Ann Margrat (1971) __ _
d) Saan Contwry, Brian KaUh and John Huaton (1975) )v3B &
e) Ryan O'Naal, Nicola Pagattand Ray MMand( 1978) A ^ r r r y

.Ajots *.JWuio. !• .uon •»! PUV pum »Ul. (P 
.efipnwoux/euea t» .IVPuvo.(Q .mpQVdPWS •VI. <• Mtmmpt

BEATTIE BLVD.® by Bruce Beattie

NEA Crossword Puzzle KIT ’N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

ACROSS
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S NotaiaE

12 Sounda
13 Aceord
14 Edhhand —

19 CoeMaH snack 
19 baar awm 
17 IWo araroB of

19 MbM?
19 Ttaw pcrkNf 
2 0 ^  “
24 Ina - a-------PBOwn
29 Noma run kkig 
27 Atly.'a dag.
20 Mapalchboat
32 MacSow
33 Hurrtoane

34 Ptatcnil (2 
oda.)

29 SteMiaanaa

39 Tima
40 Go by
41 EvargraantrM
42 Stinging inaact 
49 OfSwaar
49 Ackaac —  

Burke
49 Paaeabla
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92 Fanatic 
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94 Punctual 
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99 Marina bird 
96 Conluaad 
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1 CMaf artary
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9 Opp.of NNW 
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7 --------avan ka
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10 Soak up
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bkda
19 Boot adga
21 AuMior 

Qardnar
22 Sorrows
23 Cradda 
29 Ivy Laagua

univarsity 
29 Firat-rala 
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27 Jump 
29 Norijani

29 Wagara
31 Tart 
37 U naona

9V ^WfllWP
41 —  Caatro 
43 Kata and —
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'Wouldn't it be fair if you cut my client’s sentence i 
half? All the stuff he shoplifted was 50% offf*

D E N N IS  T H E  M E N A C E

L A F F -A -D A Y

e  .

•  ItSSWHEAJSe.

*He h a s  th e  m o st u n iq u e  w ay  of 
oon c lu d in s  th e se  m ee tin g s .”

•An DOONY b r in g  W\R WiLfiON ANY D R IM S . 
H t  BUYS THEM FROM ME.”
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SHAQ-ATTACK —  O rlaado's ShaquHle O ’Neal ha* led the 
Magic to the top of the Eastern conference with a 19-6 record.

UT content with Big 12
By The Associated Press 

Happy with its new future in 
: ‘the Big 12, University o f Texas 
' officials are not interested in a 
'  standing offer to join the Pac-10.

‘ ‘The Pac-10 has always said, 
‘If you want an invitation, you’ve 
¿ot an invitation,’”  UT athletic 
director DeLoss Dodds told The 
Dallas Morning News. ‘ ‘We just 
.are not going to do tha t.... We’ve 
got a commitment to the Big 12. 
It’s an ethical commitment and

orado’s offer. Colorado has not 
been given a deadline to reply.

‘‘We made certain that Texas 
knew  about the in v ita t io n ,”

have any other schools on its ex
pansion wish list and that Color
ado was the only school that has 
been officially invited to join.

Padres bought by 
Houston millionare

TT 4

SAN DIEGO (AP) — It started 
w ith Roseanne B arr’s anthem  
fiasco and ended with his baseball 

'team struggling to rebuild from 
|th e  in fa m o u s  F ir e  S a le  o f  
1992-93.

Tom Wer- 
. oifrN ner’s reign of 

error as San 
Diego Padres 
m a j o r i t y  
owner ended 
W ednesday 

when the sale o f the team to soft
ware millionaire John Moores of 
Houston was comfrieted.

Moores has purchased 80 per- 
* cent of what was the worst team 
¡in the big leagues during  the 
'Strike-interrupted 1994 season. 
¡Eventually, he will acquire the re
mainder o f the club from Werner 
and his 14 partners for a total of 
$80 million, with a small share 
being held by Larry Lucchino.

Lucchino, a former president 
«and chief executive officer of the

Lady Raiders capture 
San Juan championship

SAN JUAN, Puerto Rico (.AP) 
— Connie Robinson scored 15 
points and tournament MVP Mi- 
ehi Atkins added 12 Wednesday 

night as No. 
11 T e x a s  
T e c h  b e a t  
V i r g i n i a  
Tech 68-47  
in the champ
ionship game 
o f  th e  S a n  
J u a n  
Shootout.

The v ic -
A lK in s  e i g h t h
in a row for the Lady Raiders 
(1-2), who shot S4.S percent from 
the field (30-for-35), the first 
team this season to shoot better

than 35.6 percent against the Ho- 
cies(6-3).

Texas Tech hit its first six shots 
o f  th e  g a m e  a n d  f in i s h e d  
16-for-26 for the half in taking a 
34-22 halftime lead. The Hokies 
opened the second half with a 7-2 
run, but Robinson hit a jum per 
that started an 11 -2 run for Texas 
Tech and the Lady Raiders went 
on to lead by as many as 25.

Jenny Root scored 18 points for 
Virginia Tech, which struggled 
against the Lady Raiders’ zone, 
m aking 20 o f  57 sho ts  (35.1 
percent).

Atkins finished with 40 points 
and 26 rebounds in the eight-team 
tournament played at American 
University.
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O ’Neal, Magic are cruising
Return of Rodman has sparked San Antonio

P a c -1 0  c o m m is s io n e r  Tom  
Hansen told the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram. ‘‘It’s our position that 
we have left open an opportunity 
for Texas to enter into serious 
conversations about (Pac-10) 
m em bership at a tim e when it 
might be able to do so.”

With Texas so committed to 
the Big 12, it remains to be seen 
whether Colorado will be.

‘‘I don’t think they’re going,”  
Dodds said.

Baltimore Orioles, is expected to 
replace D ick Freem an as team 
president. He assisted Moores in 
the transaction.

The Padres cut S18.9 million in 
salaries during 1993, and last sea
son had the lowest payroll in the 
majors, $13.3 million, and were 
last in attendance.

After finishing 82-80 in 1992, 
the Padres plunged to 61-101 in 
1993, finishing last in the NL 
West by a team-record 43 games. 
Only the New York Mets had a 
worse record that year.

Although they won 37 o f their 
final 75 games before the players’ 
strike began Aug. 12, the Padres 
still finished with the worst record 
in the majors, 47-70.

Moores, 50, turned a $1 ,(X)0 in
vestm ent in h is own softw are 
company in 1980 into a fortune 
re c e n tly  e s t im a te d  a t $ 3 3 0  
million.

by The AflMdated P ran
Shaquill6 O ’Neal and David 

Robinson, early season favorites 
for league MVP, have been tear- 
ing up opposing  defenses all
SC 8 8 0 0 .

While O ’Neal has led the Or
lando Magic to the best record in 
the NBA, the return o f  Dennis 
Rodman to the Spurs has helped 
Robinson spur San Antonio to a 
five-game udnning streak.

Tlw big dUTerence between the 
two? Free-thfow shooting.

Robinson can hit his, O ’Neal 
can’t.

‘ ‘I ’m trying my hardest, but I 
can’t have everything,”  O ’Neal 
said. ” I can’t have the looks, the 
rapping ability and the scoring 
ability  — AND shoot the free 
throws. But I’m going to hit ’em 
one day.”

O ’Neal, the N BA ’s leading 
scorer, had 32 points and 10 re
bounds Wednesday night in the 
Magic’s 102-91 win over the Los 
Angeles (Tlippers. But he missed 
11 o f  15 fre e  th ro w s  and  is  
34-f(M̂ -88 in his last seven games.

Robinson, who had 34 points 
and seven rebounds as the Spurs 
b e a t  D e n v e r  1 1 1 -9 7 , w as 
16-for-18 from  the line . H e’s 
sh o o tin g  79 p e rc e n t fo r  the  
season.

Against the Nuggets. San An
tonio hit 33 of 36 firee dirows. The 
Magic, meanwhile, is the worst 
free-throw shooting team in the 
league at 65 percen t, dragged 
down by O’Neal’s 54 percent 

In o ther gam es, it  was New 
Jersey 117, D etroit 99; Miami 
122, M ilwaukee 112 in  double 
overtime; and Indiana 107, Chi
cago 99.

NMs 117, Platons 99 
Thanks to  A rm ón G illiam , 

New Jersey is surviving without 
Derrick CU>lemait 

Gilliam, who took his place in 
the starting lineup after the Nets 
forward injured his hand, scored a 
season-high 27 points as die Nets 
beat Detroit

C hris  M orris  a lso  added  a 
season-high 22 poin ts, Benoit 
Benjamin had 18 and Keimy An
derson added a season-high 17 as
sists and 11 points as the host 
Nets won three in a row for the 
first time this seasoit The last two 
victories have been with Coleman 
sidelined with a lacerated hand.

Terry Mills had 25 points and 
rookie Grant Hill 23 as the injury- 
ravaged Pistons lost for the eighth 
time in 11 games. Detroit, which 
already had Mark W est, Oliver 
MiUer and Lindsey Hunter side
lined, was without guard Joe Du-

mars because of a sore Achilles.
HmU 122, Bucks 112,2 0 T
Bimbo Coles missed two po

tential game-winning shots, but 
made up for it in the second over- 
t i m e  as  M i a m i  d e f e a t e d  
Milwaukee.

Coles, who missed shots at the 
buzzer at the end o f regulation 
and again in the first overtime, 
scored 10 of his 22 points in the 
second overtime. He scored five 
straight points for a 107-105 lead, 
but a 3-pointer by Glenn Robin
son gave the Bucks a 108-107 ad
vantage with 2;52 remaining.

M iami put the gam e out o f  
reach by scoring the next eight 
points.

Glen Rice scored 30 points, 
while Kevin Willis had 29 and a 
season-high 24 rebounds.

Vin Baker had 26 points, Todd 
Day 25 and Robinson 21 for Mil
waukee, which has lost 13 o f its 
last 15 games and nine in a row on 
the road.

Pacers 107, Bulls 99
Rik Smits scored 25 points as 

Indiana held Chicago under 100 
points for the fifth straight game.

Chicago, which had won eight 
straight in Market Square Arena, 
was led by B.J. Armstrong with a 
season-high 27 points. Scottie 
Pippen was sidelined with sto

mach flu.
Reggie Miller had 18 points, 

but mised part of the third quarter 
after co llid ing  w ith a cam era 
under C hicago’s basket. A cut 
above his right eye required two 
stitches.

Spurs 111, Nuggats 97
With a win at Denver, San An

tonio won its fifth s tra i^ t, all by 
double-figure margins.

Denver scored only 12 points 
in the final period, getting one ba
sket in the final 6:16.

Vinny Del Negro added 20 
points and Avery Johnson 19 for 
the Spurs, who also got 14 re 
bounds ftom Dennis Rodman.

Mahmoud Abdul-Rauf came 
off the bench to pace Denver with 
21 points.

Magic 102, C ttppan91
O’Neal scored 12 points in die 

fourth quarter as Orlando finished 
a 3-1 road trip  by beating the 
Clippers.

O’Neal scored Orlando’s only 
seven points in  the first 3:47 o f 
the fourth quarter.

Nick Anderson added 19 points 
for the M agic, includ ing  five 
3-pointers, while Horace Grant 
had 17 points and 13 rebounds. 
Lamond Murray led the Clippers 
with 18 points.

New York’s offense 
is a Giant concern

EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. 
(AP) — George Henshaw is 
one o f the few people on the 
New York Giants seemingly 
unconcerned whether Emmitt 
Sm ith p lays fo r the D allas 
Cowboys in the final game o f 
the regular seasoiL

The Giants 
o f f e n s i  ve  
coord inator 
h n a  ixUiftv

ingoonqacH. 
He has to get 

the NFL’s worst offense ready 
for die Cowboys in a must-win 
game Saturday.

And so far he hasn’t found 
anything wrong with Dallas’ 
defense. Absolutely nothing.

“ Their defense is playing 
extrem ely well right now ,”  
Henshaw said  W ednesday. 
‘ ‘They scored two touchdowns 
the other night, and New Or
leans did some nice things.”

Henshaw has nothing but 
bad memories o f the G iants’ 
38-10 loss to the Cowboys on 
Nov. 7, New Y o rk ’s w orst 
regular-season setback in terms 
of margin since 1980. A late 
touchdow n pass by backup 
quarterback Itont Graham pre
vented an even bigger blowo. ‘.

The Giants gained a season- 
low 188 yards, w ith ju s t 55 
coming on the ground. Quar
terback Dave Brown also had 
his worst game o f the season, 
hitting just four o f 17 passes 
fo r 56 y ards b e fo re  being  
bendied in the second half.

“ As far as being a total de
fense, they might be the best 
we’ll see all season,”  Brown 
said.

The statisdcs support that. 
The Cowboys, who have given 
up one touchdown or less in 17 
of their last 31 regular-season 
games, are ranked second in 
defense in terms o f yards a l
lowed (270.9 yards) and third 
in scoring defense (233 peints).

“ It’s a group that has stayed 
healthy all year,”  Giants center 
Brian W illiams said. “ They 
play^well a»Taras4ecihniques 
« iiifillM iM Ihing  1$ Iherè 
fno!4Bd»^naliStqil»yiag.d'vnr Tr 
their ̂ à d . It’s a uifit. ”

W hile the Giants sUll ha
ven’t found a way to move the 
ball consistently this season, 
they have found a way to make 
big plays during a five-game 
winning streak.

Four of the games have been 
won in the final minute. A big 
part o f the improvem ent has 
been Brown, who has cut down 
on his mistalœs. He threw 10 of 
his 16 interceptions during a 
seven-game losing streak, but 
only four in the current win
ning streak.

“ I think when Dave plays 
better everybody plays better,’ ’ 
Williams said. “ He’s not mak
ing as many mistakes and the 
offensive line may be giving 
him a little longer as far as pass 
protection, and I think that’s 
helped him a lot. I think his 
confidence has risen because 
of that and that just makes him 
play better.”

The Giants can’t  affevd a let
down in the final game o f the 
regular season. They have to 
beat Dallas andTampa Bay has 
to defeat Green Bay for New 
York to make the playoffs.

Dallas’ Smith not 
likely to suit up

oM
Smith

EAST RUTHERFORD, N. J. 
(AP) — Emmitt Smith and coach 
Barry Switzer have decided that a 
token performance to help Smith 
keep a personal streak  in tac t 
would not help the team.

S m i t h ,  
who p u lled  
h i s  l e f t  
h a m s t r i n g  
H .o  n <i a y 
nigltt against 
New Orleans, 
wants to ex- 

>t e n d h i s  
8 2 - g a m e 
streak o f not 

missing a game because of injury.
“ You’ve got to do what’s best 

for the team,”  Smith said Wed
nesday. “ Personal goals, you’ve 
got to put them aside.”

Smith, who also enters Satur
day’s game against the New York 
Giants two touchdowns shy o f 
John Riggins’ NFL single-season 
record of 24, didn’t practice Wed
nesday. He said he w anted to 
play, but added “ it’s not impor
tant enough to go out there and do 
something stupid.”

Quarterback Troy Aikman, in a 
telephone conference call with the 
New York-area media, agreed.

“ I really don’t know what his 
statusis,”  Aikmansaid. “ I would

hate to see him try to come back 
for any individual reasons, and 
put the team’s future at risk going 
into uie playoffs.

“ Having said that I don’t know 
how his hamstring is going to feel 
com e gam e t im e ,”  A ikm an  
added.

Switzer said Wednesday that 
Smith was somewhat better, but 
told Tlfe Pallas M orning News 
th a t B la r tT lio m a s  p ro b ab ly  
would start barring a change o f 
plans with Smith

“ Right today, he can’t play,”  
Switzer said. “ He is in the train
ing room getting treated. We went 
out and did a walk through at 11 
o’clock and he was not out there. 
We only have two days to prepare 
and two days to practice, and he’s 
not going to be out there.”

Sw itzer acknow ledged that 
Smith has had miraculous recove
ries, and has been able to play 
with tremendous pain. Last year, 
he played with a separated stoul- 
der in the final game and led the 
Cowboys to a 16-13 overtime win 
that gave them the NFC East title

‘ ‘This type of injury is different 
than the one he played the Giants 
with a year ago,’ ’ Switzer said.

If Thomas starts, Lincoln Cole
man will be his backup.

College
Basketball

• y  TIm  A a n d a M  Fm *
TOP IS SCOBEBO A nn 

laduoaville 6S. N a  S Florida «7 
TezaaSoallicra7l.No. l6 M iu a a o u 3 0  
N a 24 Criiforaia S9. No. 13 ClKlM ati 76

EAST
Pairtaiili ncklM oa 69. WilitM St. 67 
Navy S3. Horida AHaalic66 
New HaavaWra 74. M taid. OMo 71 
PMabarsk S2, VaraaoM 60 
IVoridaaoa S3. Bryaol 60 
St. Fiaads. Pl  77. CaoL CeaaacUaM Sc SS 

SOC7TH
R  Teweaeee Sc 8S. Oweoe-Newawe S2
Oaorgla M, WfaMkrqp 36 
Mao^iWa 92. NkhoBa SC 72 
Teaaaaaaa Tack S9. Oral Eoberia S3, o r  
Va. C nom aw aaltk  76. Ta—aaaaa Sc 67 
V railaiW ail.A aatlaPaay7S.O T 
W .r i a ta c ty t2 .R Eaaaartcy77 

MU>W1SI

NBA Glance
ByTheAa

A B U
adPn

B A S TE E N  C O N F E R E N C E

Orlaado
NawYoifc
NawJancy
Boaioa
PWladalpiria
Miao!
WaaMaitoa

Qaalntia
CMo^
Datroil 
Mttwaakaa

W E S TE R N  <XM4FBEENCE

W  L Pat. OB
19 3 .792 -
12 10 .343 6
12 13 .444 SK
10 14 .417 9
5 13 .341 lOK 
7 13 .311 II
6 13 .216 IIM 

N M aa
13 7 .612 -
13 1 .632 K
13 10 J6 3  2M
11 12 .471 4M
10 14 .417 6
9 13 .409 6
7 16 .304 IM

Daytoa 7A Paraaa 61 w L PdL OB
ladiaaa99.BaÜar66 Utah 17 1 .610 .
N. nuaoia 70. Ab F o to  49 Hoaatoa 13 1 619 2
Ncbnaka 101. NE DHaob 61 Dollaa 12 ° 1 .600 2M
W. Dlaola i q  Noribwaatara 41 SaoAaloalo 12 9 S7l 3 *
Xavlar. Ohio 101. CS NorihaMfa 63 Daavor 12 10 643 3M

SOUTHWEST Mlaaaanta 3 IS .217 11
Afkraaaa 97. Batida ARM 37 -
Hraaloa 13. McNaaaa Sc 76 Phoealz IS 3 .713 -
Ttaua a H M a a  100. MMBa Taoo. 71 Satana 13 7 .6 » 2H
SW Tezaa Sc 66. Ark-'Lltda Rock 63 LA  Lahara 14 1 .636 3M
Sota Hoaatoa Sc n .  Sc Edaratd*o. Tezaa 64 Saoraotoalo 12 10 .343 3H
Tazao-EI Paao 16. Soadla 61 Poitlaad 11 10 624 6

PAR WEST OoldaaSttat 1 13 .341 10
Boba SC TR Saa looa SC 61 LA C V nian 3 21 .123 I3K

iScTS.M oolaaae#
Near Mazioo 76. Idri»  34 
PHdoad 19. CaoMoa 71 
Webar SC SA Brielwa Yoaoi 74 

Saa Pfaaclaan 120. Moaat St. Mary*a. Md. 
91 * -

New Joney 117, Dairall99 
Mlood 122. MUwaokoo 112,20T  
ladUaa l07.Chlcaio99 
Saa Aowado 111, Daovar97 
Oriaado 102. L  A  CHppon 91

¿ Western Wear
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Lizard Ropers
*Peanut Brittle* 

*Black*

í 2 0 9 ’ 5
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Business Directory of Services

Sayrtr Daily Nawa.
T3i m i > i r l r n - l r i ■ — ------- pT '
aSaiinaa. typcpapÉlnal apara, e r m y aalal
lio M  aarar rtal awy oooar rtrtMT rtia  to 4 
aael II to toe aart iaaaa aftar I  la haaapW to

B U O I
Ita  Srqrtr D a ly  Nawa caai

DAVIS
CONSTRUCTION CO.

AloalartoWBi
oeey orrtr. Daarttoa 4 Ä > p ja  
I M 4ay pilar to aay rtgr er pa- 
taa S M rty  to Moarty. 4:00

4 rtrt BuHUnge Hrttol Rootofendno 
ConcMto Wbto -Oaprt  TtaS Inil i linn 

44 Hour a O w  BacMwa 8arvlca<Fuly Iniurad 
■rtry Osato S79>23I2, 

or 87S-aMS (MoMto PhoM  
Toomv Dstesfs» «7»-1S94 

orSTStoan

‘W ' i t l l  i V l J t t l l l C S
All lypt'S Hoolirq 

Rt'modelinn P jin linq ind » tc

Ul.'i

Bryant'S Carpet 
Cleaning

Living Room aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa $25
Bedroom » ................................. $20
Furrtouro CIssning * Drying WW Csmtoi 

Wto Rsnt Carpot«  Boor Dryors 
1 0 « OtooouNT POO Stoaoa CtrsM i

573-2480 573-7500

nim »illli Mr >■> I >11. ill I. I I \.i'

. Metal áuksñgs, Fencing. 
Concfsto WorK Custom Band Titn 

Jhnmy Hudgins 786^17  
0Mee57S8655 

John Qroen57$-3976 
Qwv Burt 573-1562

AM Types Carpet

SPARLIN
____CX)NSTRUCnON
Welding Metal Buildings
Fabrication Carpentry
Fencing Painting
SSO SpWlB
373-«7«6or
373-4182

1943 S aiuFe  Ava. 
SD3frtr, Taxai 

79349

Waterwell 
Services

WIndmNIs A Domoetic Pumps 
Move, Repeir, Replece 

TOMMY MARRICLE 573-2483. 
BENNIE MARRICLE 57SS710 

Before 8 a.m. & after 6 p.m.

CONCRETE 8  SUCH CO.
Concrete Patios 

Carports & Sidewalks
Brick A B iodi Work A Repair 
Tile Work, F cadeg. Carpeatry 
ALLTYPfS OF BUILDING NEEDS 

FULLY DTSUSED
John McKinney

573-0334 M obile  •575-3217,575-4402

J& K  Rentals
3609 Tam«^ Hwy. (ISO) 

573-0859 573-9830
Open 7 sjn .-5 :30 p jn ., Moo.-FcL 

7:00 e-m. • 12 Noon, Set. 
Equipment Be Tool Rjcatal 

AirCompRaacr, JackH ananen, Gcnenlorx, 
Wdder, Tixiler, Elect. Toob, C oncittc Tooh, 
T ia a m , Auoo Jackx, Sew a  Snake, Water 
Blaaier,Blaadng Sand, 8cMud>,Miidi, More.

CONSIRUCnON
NrVearBnMh«Naa4a

•Nee

rTepe*CwPwle

Snyder
Appliance Service

Servtoe Sayder Area fbr 42 Years 
ScU m  New Glhaoa AepAaeoee 
Repairi o e a l  M akes A M odels 
Win Bay Y oer Used AppUaeces 

CAP HERNANDEZ, OWNER 
2415 Colktc 573^138

Business 
Directory’Ads 

Call
573-5486

WINDSOCKS-25% OFF at the 
Art Store, 230SV4 Ave. U.

You Name The Price you will 
pay. I f  your price Is reasonable, 
we will accept your price. 
FINE FURNITURE-NO Paiticle 
Board, wiD last A  last Over 450 
Clocks, New A  Old and numerous 
Lan^», PhODOgnqih Players A  
Update Old Tdephooes to use to
day. We Repair A  Refinish all die 
above. New or Old. HOUSE OF 
A N T IE K S, 4008  C o lleg e , 
915-573-4422. We have old Tele- 
phones ready to uae. Wall crank. 
Table^i. models. Pay Phones, 
Emergency Police Patrol call box. 
C andlestick , French, M usic 
boxes, one in 1880, old windup 
Phonograph players, floor A  table 
models. Portable players. Carved 
Dancing figures, Edison. Victor, 
Fireplaoe tools.

r

FIREW ORKS UNLIMITED. 
Open Dec. 23,1-5 p.m. Jan. 28-31, 
1-5 pjn. Only. Get 3rour Hididay 
Hreworks Eariy._____________
LULU’S SPECIAL: Men’s lou- 
tloe. balrcut-$5il5; Pecms-$2S; 
Spiral-$40 (anyday). 573-4131 or 
573-2281.________________ •
SPECIALS: Sculptured Nails A  
Nail Dpe w/ovetlay. $30; Mani
cures, $10; Pedicures, $25. Katfay 
at The Cuttoy, 573-0189.

\ '.«.S'‘A

. ■ii-v♦ Í -Í-Í'
j  ^ r-Äv'4 Don’t be left out in the Rain!!

jyc«?»y»gcy.y •.v.igyf.vops.-.«».*
 ̂i  T'- ? "  ”''1

íU.'í V .
(T1ILD CARE PROFESSIONAL 
needed for on-site high school 
child cate center. Experience pre
ferred. C:an 915/735-3178 or 
735-2626 for interview. If no an- 7 ^

Get your Classifieo Ad in by 4:00 p.m. 
the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper. 
(4:00 p.m. Friday tor Sunday & Monday paper).

kiì» , ' } ' '

í. Wí

didoned computers. For FREE in
formation send a self-addressed 
stanqied envelope to: Computer 
Concepts, P.O. Box 640280, 
Miami, F L  33164.___________
Fisher Co. Hospital Home Healdi 
ftiU time position for RN. Contact 
Pat Fesiherston. 735-2687.

NOTH K TO( I,ASSIKIKI) \ I ) (  I .STOMKKS 
\ll \(ls ar*‘ ■ .i>ri unl**>> « u- io m f '  iiu • i 
»“stahlished a iiu u n t wiUi I n< m i t «; .i  ;il\ 
N*‘ws. \ds riia> taken ovei in* phone ■«.) i ..n* 
lhe_\ ma\ b*‘ priK'essed but pavment musi !)*• 
rn.i^e prior to puhlii ation.

REWARD: Golden Retieiver. 
male, red oc41ar. lipped ear. ofTN. 
C o lleg e  on  C anyon  A ve. 
573-2940.

Sr5’v'<

^ Di ; ^ n.'-?

^UBUJfiV'
11 a.ra -  2 p.m. shift, perfect tor 
moms w/kids in school. Apply In 

^person only. 3903 College Ave.

________________________HERBAL ENERGIZER; Bums
1967 Chevrolet Inqiala. 283 en- Fat. Lose Inches; Lose Weight;
gine, automatic, p/s. p/b and a/c. Lose Appetite. Call Velda
new tires, $375. 573-0430. 573-2755.
GOOD USED Cms. We do our 
own financing. Beiper Auto, 4738 
N. Hwy. 208, Colorado City. IX  
79512. 915-728-3502._________
GREAT WORK CIAR: 1987 Es
cort, 4  dr., automatic. Only 
$1,850. 573-4425 or 573-1550.
68’ Muriang. new rims, dies and 
paint job. 69,(X)0orig.miles. Rea- 
aoQhbly priced. 573-0621.

Laundromat for Sale: Building A  
•land included. Call 573-2415.

ELECTRO LU X : Repair all 
makes, Kkby. Hoover, Rainbo, 
etc. Small ^ipUanoe rq ia in  (mix
ers, irons, hairdryers, etc.). Have 
hagto 600CoUaeamDr.57^1Q5.

IMMEDIATE OPENING. DeUv- 
^  Technician, Career Opportun
ity conqiany. Salary negotiable. 
Must be good with people. Some 
heavy lifting required. Call 
573-8116 for appohRment

NEED LAST M lN inV  CHRBIMAS 
G D T87 I 
AVON

KimMcFatridge

*C al57¿5S r

LABCMIER: Must be able to per
form manual, onskilled. and lim
ited semi-skilled dudes in the 

repair toiA oooetruc- 
don of streets, aUeys and any other 
areas in the city required. Eiqieri- 
ence in plumbing and water line 
repeir helpAil. Most be able to op- 
ertoe power tools and 1 1 ^  duty 
vehicles as neoesnry. Valid d tiv  
^  lioenae requiied. Apply in per
son TEC. 1902 37th Street. EOE.

PLANT OPERATOR, foil-time 
position, exerienced in operating, 
computer« experience helpful. 
Send resume to P.O. Box 949, 
Snyder. Tx. 79550.___________
SECRETARY/RECEPnONlST. 
Self starter, motivated detail 
(wiented, enthusiastic, secretary/ 
receptionist with organizational 
skill needed. Must be able to work 
on multiple tasks at one time, work 
in a fast paced environment and 
have strong verbal skills. PC 
knowledge necessary (exper
ie n c e d  w ith  W o rk P e rfec t 
6.(VWindows essential plus one of 
die following a i^us: database 
management/entry; accounting 
entry; or desktop publishing). Me
dium phone wock. good working 
environmenL Oppoitunity to learn 
an facets of manufacturing busi
ness with growth potential. Send 
resume indicating salary require
ments to: Jeanjae, Inc., P.O. Box 
187, Snyder. Tx. 79550. No Phone 
Cans._______________________
Snyder Country Club now accept
ing iqipUcations for Bartender/ 
Server and experienced Cook. 
Apply at Business Office.

^  V?““ -< <■■ •• v'-\s •’’’x• i'i-7 'I

KIDS KAMPUS Childcare Cen
ter’s New Days/Hours: Open 7 
days a week. 6 a.m.-12 midnight. 
Rnandal Assistants Available, 
ATOC/CCMS welcome.

# ' V’l) s s 'U ' >1
E m

Charoláis A  Linobusin cross Bulls 
for sale. Call Buck Logan 
573-5189. _________________
HAY FOR SALE: Round. $50; 
Square. $4.50, deUvered. Ross 
Preston, 573-1217

% Advertise your 

[ garage full of 

l i ,  “ D on’t N eed s ’’ in

Snyder Daily News 
4  573-5486

YOU ALvwnrs n it
raiM A BM  WITN

THE CLASSIFIEDS
S7L54M

Brother 5500 Word Processor. 1 
yr. old, $250. 573-1465.

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chain, Walkers, Canes, 
Hgme Blood Procure lUts^ Etc.
Sftles AJlUvUgHu^:...............

M cW lm A M S PHARMACY 
3?D6 ‘ '  -5T3-7582
Electric cook stove, avocado. Can 
Ken 573-1953 before 6 p.m. or 
573-7235 after 6 p.m. A  on 
weekends.___________________
FOR SALE: Men’s RoUer Blades 
(size 11). $35. Can 573-0616 after 
5 p.m.______________________
FOR SALE: Small Pecans; 
SheUed $3J0, in htdls $1.75. 
573-2331.____________________
FOR SALE: Con^Mter ftuniture, 
entertainment center and diqilay 
cases. CaU 573-5531 or come by 
2201 25th, lay Huckabee Co.
FIR E W O O D  FO R  SA LE: 
Lengths d ^ n d in g  on your needs, 
w ill de liver. 573-4111 or 
573-0727.____________ .
GO CART: 5 hp. single seat, new 
paint, new sprocket, new rings, 
$250. Clan 573-8073 before noon 
or after 6 p.na._______________
HOMEMADE dinner rolls for 
Christmas. Order yours today! 
RETA’S S73-1S46.___________
New Kenmore 25 cu. I t  refrigera
tor with ice A  water in door. CHve 
away at $950. 573-4941.
PECANS PECANS buy. sen or 
cracked. Gwen’s Greenhouse, 
Hwy 84 N. Open Daily 9 
a.m.-6:30 p.m. 573-5153

YOU AUMarB NIT

THE CLASSIFIEDS
573-HM

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Boarding, Collars, Leashes. Har
nesses. Hni’s Science Diet Dog 
Food. Scuny (bounty Vet CUnic. 
573-1717.____________________
*A Dalmationpiqipies. 6 wks. old, 
solid black, $25. 573-2983.
FOR SALE: AKC Rottweiler pup
pies, Champion breed Une, excel
lent companion A  protector. Pa
rents on premises, breed for intel- 
Ugenoe. 573-2061 leave message.
JUST IN TIME FOR CHRIST
MAS: Schnauzer piqipies, black 
A  sttver, salt A  pepper. Champion 
Mood line. Now taking deposits. 
573-4120.
p- X V T
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LOST/REWARD: Fbmale, 6 mo. 
old black/tan German Shqthaid, 
chUds pet, missing since Dies., 
Hermleigh area. 863-2740 or 
863-2301.____________________

NOAH PROJECT 
BROWN BAG SPECIAL 

What Not Storage A-1 
Friday 9-12

$2.00 B bag (clotiies only) “For 
Discount Kfost Have Own Bag”. 
Couch, chair, dishes, shoes, toys. 
New Selections Each Week!

Archcry Supplk« A  Kids Bows 
& Arrows for Christmas; Ruger 
Redlabel 20 ga. OU diotgun; Ru
ger KV22. The Bow Shop at 
Scurry County Vet Clinic, 37lh ft 
Brick Plain Rd.

Earn Extra Câ I
IV ttwrivjy oongMrqr hat immaefate rwad lor part tirna IV ridiBd 
RMaloparlormIVadminatralioovieftBinSnydafandBurroundkiq 
araaa. No mMmum or maninum v.ate raquirad. Moat viafes 30 
minulaa to ona hour in langfo.

CkiaMsd(

Golf Gvt & Battsry Charger 
Sarvica ft Rapalr. Pickup 
ft Delivary.

Cali Harold Yaarwood
. 573-B444

{$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$:
L oans $100-$400

Mra. Young

IIN F U S IO N  ftA A N A O E M E N T

Cfau/ Oppommiry Empbryer

1 
1 
1

0rili7$-l7ai arCemaBy 
a0O4 Ava.ll 

anydar.Tn.7W4a 
At aeourNy nñaiwa 
WeUkaTeaayYaau 

m $ $$$$$$$$$M $$$$$$$$$ft

'M i

1990 Mouel 25’ Momeiey travel 
trailer, aU amenitiea including 
sound system, power jack f t  awn
ing, low mileace* exceOent ooodi- 
tion. 573-9093 or 573-4S23.

MISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyder Daily NewF 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 
Prompt Service, but should 

your paper be missing...

PLEASE (m  
573-5486

Btfora 6:30 pjn. 
Hondqf UmNi(h Saturday
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l ’hree-year-old killed, two 
brothers injured by truck

H k  Snyder (Tex.) Daily Newt. H au.. Dec. 22. 1994 7

FAIRFAX. Minn. (AP> — A- 
truck driver decided it would be 
better to swerve into a ditch than 
rear-end a school bus he suddenly 
saw stopped ahead of him in heavy 
log.

It w a s m  wrong decision.
The semitrailer truck hit three 

brothers as they stood outside the 
bus. killing one of the bbys and 
seriously injuring the others as 
their mother watched.

David Ziegler was about to 
board the bus fbr first-grade clas

ses at St. Andrew’s Catholic 
School in Fairfax, where school 
opening was delayed two hours 
because of the fog. His mother and 
brothers had walked with him to 
the hightyay about 9 a.tn. to wait 
for the bus. as diey did every 
school day.

Ihree-year-old Steven Z i^ le r 
died alter the acddeoL Nathan. 4. 
was in critical but stable condition' 
in a Minneapolis hospital with ser
ious head injuries, aixl David. 6. 
was hoqtitaUzed widi a broken

pelvis and broken leg.
The tra g (^  hit hard in Faiifox. 

a rural ctMuinunity o f 1.400 about 
80  m i l e s  s o u t h w e s t  o f  
Minne^xilis.

“ When you get three young 
children that were as bubbly and 
outgoing as these boys were, to 
have them get hit and get hurt and 
die as one did. the community is 
just in shock.”  said the family’s 
priest, the Rev. John Brunner.

Classilled Ads 573-5486

F eeling ^about
IlM SsySif (Mb Nam

Classifieds

FOR LEASE; Two miles east, 
beaudfiil mobile home space, two 
acres with bam and fenced. $85 
per month, water furnished. 
573-0548.___________________
FOR RENT; 108x75 fenced mo
bile home lot. good location. See 
at 2209 26th St. CaU 573-4448 or 
573-8010 A ask for KeUy.
KEY MOBILE HOME PARK on 
West 37di S t Large Lots. Now 
Locally Owned. 573-2149.
Office available Dec. 1. near 
downtown, private entrance, utili
ties paid, bathroom, $150 mo. 
573-8455, 573-2461.__________
Two Commercial Buildings. One 
very large shop/office/yard. One 
shop/office. 573-1956. 573-2442. 
573-5627.

Í  • ' s S N  t í  V .  í í

FOR RENT; 1 bedroom ftimished 
apartment, all bills & cable paid. 
573-1080. if  no answer 728-8482.

; FUllNlSHED 2  bd. 
*-*4di48Q»2M ISt.! 

‘̂‘573-(j502/573-5i

L, dectilc 
..-$75

W i n d r i d g e
V i l l a g e
A p t s .

-H-

OaPsaple -  
really raad 

the classifieds?

Y d
In fact, yoe’re reading 

them right Mwi

FOR RENT; (2) 2 bedroom apart
ments. $145 month, water pd., on 
Colenum Ave. Call 573-1510.
PONDEROSA MOTEL. Special 
Weekly Rates, HBO. Pay for 7 
days get 8th day Free. 3044 W. 
Hwy. 180, 573-4373.

Fumishad & Unfutnisbed

Field Crest 
Apcartments

O ur Apartments Ate As Big And 
Perhaps Nicer, Than The Best, 
And The  Rent Is Much, Much 
Less.

700E.37lh 573-3519

Win A FREE 1-Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daiiy News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or More during 
Each Month Are Eligible to Win A 

FREE 1-Year Subscription. Clip Coupon & Bring 
with Payment to the 
Snyder Dally News 

3600 College Ave. or
Mail to P.O. Box 949, Snyder, Tbxas 79549 

Drawing Will Be Held the End of Each Month

Name

Address 

City___

By Cartier 
Or Mall In County: 
1 Year: $65.75 
6 Mot.: $34.00

By Mall 
Out of (^unty 
1 Yaar: $85.00 
6 Moe.: $47.20

3 bedroom. 1 bath. CH/A. stove. 
$340 mouth. $100 dqxtsit. refer- 
ences, 3105 40th. 573-1640.
FOR RENT: 2b(L. 1 bth..den. gar
age & storage, 2511 Ave. X. Call 
573-9068.___________________
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom. 1 bath. 
CH/A, 1510 39th S t  573-2219 or 
573-5331 after 6 p.m.________
FOR RENT: 2 bd.. 2 bth. at Color
ado a t y  Lake. 915-728-3802 
(Colorado City).______________
3200 HUl Ave.. 3 bd.. 1 bfo.. 
fenced yard, $300 mo. plus depo
sit 573-0567 or 817-573-5646 
(Granbury).__________________
1 bd. unfiimished. cute, clean 
house, lig. fenced yard, $210, 
3910 Muriel. 573-6436._______
RENT TO OWN: 2 bd., 1 bth., re
frigerator, air, C/H, carport, 
fenced yard. 3102 Ave. C. 
573-9068.___________________
304 30th St.. $300 mo.. 2-1, 
CH/A, stove, storage bldg., 
washei/drver hookups. 573-6193.

3-2-2, brick, 1 mile west, CH/A, 
$50’s.CaH 573-2980or 573-0891.
FOR SALE: 2 bd., 2 bth., at Color
ado City Lake, owner finance. 
915-728-3802 (Colorado Oty).
FOR SALE; 2 brick houses on 2 
acres, $67,500. 573-7957.
FOR SALE: 2750 sq. f t ,  4 br., 2 
bth., large Utchen/dining combo, 
large den w/fji, CH/A, new carpet, 
well w/watcr softener, large 
iec.^ayroom  w/se(>arate kitchen 
and bail, whole house remodeled, 
new cabinets, sinks & fixtures, 
large storage building, large lot w/ 
double drive. Out of city limits but 
notout of town. Call 573-1364 for 
more infonnation. $40’s, make 
offer.

" ¿ A ÍT Í  V J A C i r *

Realtors
611 Coliseum Dr 

5 7 3 -8 5 7 1  5 7 3 - 3 4 5 2
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3 bd., 2 bdi., large comer lot, 
CH/A, covered deck, owner fi
nance, $500 down, $300 mo. 
573-2251.____________________
DOUBLEWIDES •  Many to 
choose fironL Must reduce inven
tory. By now for best price. Pay
ments ^ 6 5 .0 0  monthly, I^ee de
livery Sc. setup, Fiee skirting. Bell 
MobUe Homes. 806-894-7212. 
10% Dn., 12% APR, 240 months.
RENT trailer lot w/hooloqx, ten 
years and we give it to you, $62 
mondily. 573-5627.___________
SALE. 16x80 stock reduction. 
Must reduce all inventory NOW! 
Payments $256.00 monthly. 
Down payments $1,250.00. Buy 
now St save. Free delivery & se
tup, Free skirting. Bell Mobile 
Homes. 806-894-7212. 10% DN. 
5% DN. 12% DN/APR, 240 
months.

HOUSE FOR RENT OR SALE: 
3209 40th. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
$4C0 monfi). Available Jan. 1st. 
573-2247.____________________
J & L H ^ S O N  HOMES. Jeff and 
Lesa Henson are currently build
ing new homes in your area. We 
have a lovely furnished model we 
can show you. A complete pack
age is being offered for $47.()0 per 
sq. f t  Flriai^ing is available. You 
cah lock in an interest rate to- 
daytl In 90 days, your new custom 
home will be complete and ready 
for you. Home Office-Midland 
699-7849A>Uular 1-553-1391.
WE PAY CASH for seller fi
nanced Real Estate Notes. Call 
D oug Sl Me l i s s a  Mi l l e r .  
214-907-0103. (CaU reimbersed).

USED

A CAR, A  TRUCK, A 
BRAND NEW VAN.

A PLANE. A  BOAT, A  CATAMA
RAN. YOU CAN SEU (OR BUY| 
YOUR MODE OF TRANSPORT 
VIA THE CLASSIFIEOSI

SNYDER 
DAIIY NEWS 
573-5486

Y
/

WTC female student needs to rent 
a room or apt or house with or 
without roomate beginning in Jan. 
806-741-1234.

BENEFITTING THE BOYS AND GIRLS 
CLUB —  Jack McGlaun, director of the Snyder 
Boys and Girls Club, accepts two checks firom 
employees of W al-M art to be used for the dub*s 
activities. Presenting the checks was Helen Price,

Snack Bar manager. The money was raleed from 
the Thanksgiving Charity Sale and n  program 
where W al-M art donates five cents from each 
customer’s purchase of a  SAM’S soda from a 
vending machine at the store. (SDN Staff Photo)

Heavy use of acetaminophen 
linked to kidney, liver failure

BOSTON (AP) — Persuading 
people to avoid overusing Tylenol 
and other brands of acetamino
phen could reduce the cases of 
kidney failure in this country by 
10 percent and cut medical bills by 
$700 million a year, a study today 
concludes.

The study, pubUshed in the 
New England Journal of Medi
cine, is the second this week to 
link the popular pain medicine 
with rare but serious side effects.

The study found that people 
who average a pill a day over the 
course of a year face double the 
usual risk of kidney failure, a de
vastating condition thgf requires 
frequent dialysis trekonent.

Another report in the Journal of 
the American Medical Associa
tion (^Deluded that in rate in-

caus^^vp^R yer d a f i^ c
on an empty stomach.

Experts say taking Tylenol and 
similar drugs occasionally for hea
daches and other ills is safe. But 
they caution that the reports 
underscore the need to take medi
cines — even over the counter 
drugs — only when necessary.

“ We are really talking about 
care and caution, not just popping 
pills at the slightest ache andi 
pain,”  said Dr. Paul K. Wheltonof 
Johns Hopkins School of Public 
Health, seiuor author of the kidney 
report.

Johnson & Johnson, the parent 
of Tylenol maker McNeil Con-

sumer Products Co., defended its 
product and attacked the study.

“ We are very concerned this re
port will unnecessarily alarm the 
public, scaring people into switch
ing firom acetaminophen to other 
pain relievers that carry greater 
risks with everyday use,”  die 
company said.

About 50,000 ne\ cases of kid
ney failure are (fiagnosed in die 
United States annually, and about 
190,000 people are being treated 
for the condition. The new report 
estimates that about 10 percent of 
cases — 5,000 a year — are 
caused by acetaminophen.

Last year, acetaminophen ac- 
. counted for 48 percent of the na
tion’s $2.9 billion over-the- 
counter pain reliever sales, ac
cording to K line.,&, Co., a 
consulting firm.TyietloI made qp 
about 70 percent of acetaniiiio- 
phen sales.

The latest study was based on a 
survey of 716 peofde on kidney 
dialysis. Interviewers compared 
their pill-taking histories with 
those of 361 healdiy people.

Among the findings:
— The risk of kidney failure in

creased about 40 percent in those 
who took acetaminophen between 
twice a week and once a day for at 
least a year, compared with those 
who used the drag less often.

— The risk was double in peo
ple who used the pain reliever an 
average of once or more a day for 
at least a year.

—  Aspirin does not appear to 
harm the kidneys.

— N o n s t e r o i d a l  a n t i 
inflammatory drags also were 
linked with kidney damage, al
though the relationship was less 
clear than with acetaminophen. 
The doctors looked at two over- 
the-counter varieties, ibuprofen 
and naproxen, as well as in- 
domelhacin, which is sold by 
piesciiption.

Johnson & Johnson said that 
people in early stages of kidney 
disease are urged to take only ace
taminophen for pain relief and that 
this could account for the high use 
of the medicine among victims of 
kidney failure.

But Dr. Michael J. Klag, 
another co-author of the study, 
said this was unlikely to explain 
the results, partly because re- 
sddrehei^ found high lifetime use 
of acetaminophen among those 
who later developed kidney 
disease.

At least two other studies in the 
past five years have suggested a 
link between acetaminophen and 
kidney disease.

D e^ite these earlier reports, 
however, acetaminophen is still 
many doctors’ first choice for pain 
relief, said Dr. William Henrich of 
the University of Texas South
western Medical School.
“Heretofore we have regarded- 

acetaminophen as relatively be- ’ 
nign,”  Henrich said. “ This paper J 
would suggest acetaminophen > 
needs to be regarded more 
cautiously.’’

Due to political pressure, fees 
for grazing won’t Be increased

WASHINGTON (AP) — Inter- 
ior Secretary Bruce Babbitt is 
abandoning a plan to increase 
grazing fees on federal range land, 
marking a bitter defeat for the 
Clinton administration’s effort to 
reform public land policies.

The reversal, sharply criticized 
by environmentalists, was seen as 
evidence of the political clout of 
Western lawmakers in the new 
Republican-led Congress and de
sires by the administration to ap
pease them.

Bowing to political pressures. 
Babbitt said Wednesday that the 
highly charged issue of grazing 
fees should be decided by die new 
Congress. He postponed im
plementation of the grazing reg
ulations, which were to go into ef
fect next month, for six months so 
Congress could act.

“ A decision on fee structure 
will be deforred to Congress,”  
Babbitt said in a statement, adding 
that he had been unable to “ deve
lop a consensus on the fee issue”, 
among Westerners involved in the 
debate.

A doubling o f fees paid by 
ranchers to graze livestock on fed
eral land was the center[riece of an 
ambitious federal land reform 
proposal that has been a top prior
ity of the Interior Department 
since Babbitt took over nearly two 
years ago.

Currently ranchers pay monthly 
fees of $1.98 per “ livestock unit”  
— a cow and calf or five sheep — 
to graze on the mote than 270 mil
lion acres of Interior Department 
range. Babbitt had proposed that

fee be increased to $3.96, phased 
in over three years beginning in
1995.

But ranchers were incensed at 
even the more modest fee proposal 
and about other aspects of Bab
bitt’s plans that would give 
Washington greater control over 
how ranchers use federal land. 
Babbitt wanted incentives and 
controls to ensure ranchers do not 
over-graze and abuse the land.

While Interior officials sug
gested Wednesday diat tfiosb re
forms would still be pursued, it’s 
possible Congress could short- 
dicuit them as well. Many Repu
blican lawmakers as well as some 
Western Democrats have seen die 
grazing issue as further evldeixx 
of too much government intrusion 
on people’s lives.

But environmentalists have 
charged that the low fees and lack 
of regulations have led to years of 
over-grazing and widespread de
struction of public land. Ranchers 
counter that the federal range land 
often is inferior to private land, so 
the lower fees are justified.

In 1993, Babbitt tried to have 
Congress impose higher fees as 
well as other proposed reform 
measures, but Western senators 
blocked the legislation and em
barrassed the White House, which 
had made grazing reform a 
priority.

Then, Babbitt said be would im
pose the new requirements admi
nistratively. In March he called 
higher grmdng fees an essential In
centive to better stewardship of 
federal lands. He proposed a gra-

dual increase over three years dou
bling the fees by 1997 to $3.96 per 
livestock unit. The phasc-in was to 
have begun next month.

But Babbitt said Wednesday in 
a statement that he decided to 
posqx>ne the regulation at the re
quest of Sens. Larry Craig, R- 
Idaho, and Pete Domenici, 
R-N.M., “ to allow Congress to 
enact any appropriate changes’’ in 
federal grazing policies.

Babbitt said Congress “ should 
have an opportunity to make 
changes’’ aixl thereby perhaps 
“ break through the gridlock and 
solve the problems” of range land 
reform.

But this approach prompted im
mediate outcry from envirorunen- 
talists, who accused Babbitt of 
caving in to the new, more conser
vative Congress.

“ It’s worse than doing nothing 
whatsoever,”  said Johanna Wald, 
an attorney for the Namral Re
sources Defense Council. By giv
ing the issue to Congress, she said. 
Babbitt is allowing GOP lawmak
ers “ to hack it to death.’’

“ It’s appeasement,”  .said Jim 
Baca, the former head of the Bu
reau of Land Management who 
earlier this year was dismissed be
cause of disagreements with Bab
bitt over the grazing issue.

In a telephone interview, Baca 
said Babbitt “ has become the Ne
ville Chamberlain of public land 
management,”  referring to the 
British prime minister who was 
criticized fol' being too conciliat
ory to Adolf Hitler.
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Í Obituaries ]  Injured man arrested ih subway blast
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Emma Hayes
190f^l9»4

Graveside service has been set 
for 10 am . Friday in the Ifillside 

 ̂ M em orial G ardens for Emma 
rScarlett Hayes. 83. (^Bronte who 

" died Wednesday in the Shannon 
Medical Center M o r ta l  in San 
A ngelo . Jo h n  D rig g e rs  w ill 
offlcilaie.

 ̂ Services a n  under the dhection
o f  S h a ffe r P n n a ra l H om e o f  
Biooie.

Mbs. Hayes was bom on Feb. 1. 
1909 in WaynertKVO. Tenn.. and 

,  moved to Bronte in  1976 from 
Colorado. She was a housewilie 
and was a member o f the Bronte 

 ̂ Church o f  C hrist and the VFW 
 ̂ Auxiliary.

Survivors include two daught- 
 ̂ era. Donna Early o f Snyder and 

Dorothy Cummins o f Andrews; 
'' four grandchildren; and three 
j great-grandchildren.

Mrs. Henderson
1906-19M

ROBY — Service is set for 2 
p.oL Friday in the Hobbs Biqicist 
Church for Lorene Henderson. 

'88, who lived in the Qasrlonville 
community. The Rev. Terry Hen- 
derson. pastor, will pflldate, Bur
ia l w ill fo llow  in  the  Hobbs 
Cemetery under the direction o f 
Weatfaersbee Funeral Home.

Mrs. Hendeson died Wednes
day morning in Cogdell Memorial 
Hoqjital in Snyder.

Bom in LingleviOe. she was the 
daughter of the late Ifr. and Mrs. 
Waller Rucker.

A resident o f Fisher County 
since the eariy 1920s, she married 
L.P. Henderson on M arch 29. 
1924 in Sweetwater. He died in 
1977.

Mrs. Henderson was a home
maker and a menober of the Hobbs 
Baptist QxHCh.

Survivors indude a daughter, 
Cleo Davis o f Sweetwater; three 
Kms. Edd VemcHi Henderson of 
Hoydada. J.W . H enderson o f 

Houston and Harold Henderson 
of Jay. Okia.: a stsaer. Texm Lam
bert o f Amarillo; l l ^ r a u d ^ l -  

Bu;lS

NEW YORK (AP) —  A man 
critically injured by a firebomb 
that shot flames through a 
crowded subway car was arrested 
in his hospital bed today and 
charged with attempted murder 
and assault Officials said extor
tion may have been the motive.

Edward J. Leary, a 49-year-old

unenqjioyed computer operator 
from Scotch Plains, N J.. was 
charged with 43 counts. The bomb 
went off in Us hands, and more 
bomb-making materials were 
found in Us home. Police Oun- 
missioner William Bratton said.

Leary was under police guard at •

Cumell Medical Center, where he 
was in critical condition with 
burns to his free, knuckles and 
legs. He was one of 43 people in
jured, four critically.

He became a suspect when he 
left the scene of the blast Wednes
day in lower Manhattan, He was 
found about two miles away in the

borough of Brooklyn, in pain »«»d 
with his pants scorched and in 
tatters.

Leary planned to use the fire
bomb in an extortion |dot aimed 
against the Transii Authority. 
Bratton told a Q ty  Hall news con
ference this morning.

“ Significant evide'nce,“  in-

Russian jets attack Chechen capital
GROZNY. Russia (AP) — 

Wave after wave of Russian jets 
bombed the Chechen capital today 
while Russian artillery lobbed 
shells into the city center. At least 
24 people were killed.

It was the heaviest bombard
ment yet of Groxny, and a major 
escalation in Russia’s assault on 
the cap ita l o f  breakaway 
Chechnya.

In one sortie, a Russian jet fired 
two rockets into a residential area, 
then swung around and fired 
another rocket into a crowd of 
people iriio gathered to look at the 
damage. Twenty people were 
killed in the second attack, includ
ing an American photographer.

Terrified residentt fled any way 
they could in the first d a y l i^  air 
raid on Grozny. People desp
erately flagged down passing cars, 
and some women and children 
rode on sacks o f flour on trailers 
dragged by tractors.

In Moscow, turmoil bedeviled 
the Russian military command.

Defense Minister Pavel Gra
chev fired three top generals in 
Chechnya today and took personal 
command of military operatioos 
there, news reports said. The De
fense Ministry would neither con
firm nor deny the reports.

Grachev also said he would ac- 
cept the resignadons of his deputy 
Georgy Kondratyev and deputy 
commander-in-chief of the Rus-’ 
Sian army. Col. Gen. Eduard Vor
obyov, the ITAR-Tass news 
agency said.

Vorobyov resigned after reftis- 
i ^  to assume command of Rus
sian forces in Chechnya, Sergei 
Yushenkov. head of the Defense 
Conunittee in the lower bouse of 
parliament, told The Associated 
lYess.

FBI affidavit confirms how 
homeless man shot & killed

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
FBI says a fatal shooting on the 
White House sidewalk began with 
the knife-wielding victim chasing 
a U.S. Park Police officer and de
fying shouted orders to stop.

Marcelino Cforniel “ reftised to 
drop the knife and refused to lie on 
the ground, “  the FBI said in an af
fidavit that accon:^)anied a charge 
of assault on a federal officer filed 
Wednesday against (Zorniel.

Ctxniel, 33. a homeless man 
who had been living in Lafayette

Boy M ounded during 
fighting in Bosnia

S A R A J E V O .  B o s n i a -  
Heizegovina (AP) —  Two shells 
slammed into a small market in 
Sarajevo’s Old Town today, kill
ing at least two people and wound
ing seven others.

The attack came a day before a 
nationwide cease-fire negotiated 
by Jimmy Carter was to go into ef
fect — and two hours before the 
United Nation’s difriomat in

Square, the park across Pennsyl
vania Avenue from the White 
House, died Wednesday night at 
George Washington University 
Hospital. He was shot once in the 
abdomen and once in his right leg 
and underwent two lengthy 
surgeries.

White House Press Secretary 
Dee Dee Myers said the admi
nistration was saddened by the 
death. She said the incident 
“ underscores die nature of vio
lence in our society and that no
body’s immune.’*

Without saying iriiether the 
shooting was appropriate, Myers 
also said the incident “ under
scores the difficult jobs law enfor
cement officers face every day and

Gary Coward. Serbs also fired ab
out nine mortar rounds inside the 
safe area of Gorazde to the 
southeast

In the northwest, three home
made rockets were fired into the 
safe zone of Bihac, the war’s dead
liest front. Coward said only m e 
exploded, and caused no casual
ties. Nine mortar rounds and one 
artillery shell hit Cazin in die same. 
region, badly wounding one boy.

the difficult decisions they must 
make.”

The FBI accoum gave no clue 
what had prompted Cforniel to go 
after Park Police officer Stqihen J. 
O’Neill. It said O’Neill, who knew 
the homeless man, had seen him at 
6:30 a.m., sitdng on some blankets 
with four cups of McDonald’s 
coffee.

“ O’Neill ordered Corniel to 
stop and then ran to die east’’ with 
Coniiel in close pursuit toward un
iformed Secret Service officers, 
calling m  his radio for help.

“ At that point, Corniel stopped 
and he was confronted by O’Neill 
and the other officers, who or
dered him to drop the knife and 
then ordered him to lie on the 
ground,’’ the affidavit said. When 
Corniel didn’t, he was shot.

eluding bomb-making materials 
recovered at Leary’s New Jersey 
home, led to that conclusion, Brat
ton said.

While he stressed the investiga
tion was preliminary, Bratton 
said: “ We are comfortable that 
this is part of a scheme to extort 
money.... It appears that the sub
way system, the Transit Authority, 
may have been the intended 
recipieix.’’

Detectives questioned Leary 
overnight, and state and federal in
vestigators along with New Yoilc 
City officers searched Leary’s 
home in New Jersey and anoth«- 
residence in Brooklyn. Leary 
owns property there.

Police said diey were investi
gating whether there was any link 
between the explosion and another 
blast that injured two teen-agers 
Friday on a subway line in 
Harlem.

“ The most we can say right 
now is that both devices were 
homemade concoctions,’’ Transit 
Police (Zhief Michael O’Connor 
said late Wednesday.

The explosion of die crude fire
bomb sent holiday shoppers into 
h3rsterics, inspired acts of heroism 
by passengers and triggered an 
emergency r e ^ n s e  that tied up 
downtown streets for hours.

It occurred just one block east 
of the World Trade O tte r , adiere 
a terrorist bomb killed six petóle 
and hurt 1,0(X) in Felnuary 1993.

“ I thought, ‘Here we go 
again.’’’ said investment banker 
Mike Klein, who was passing by 
the station when the firebomb 
wem off.

Passengers left behind brief
cases. purses and Christmas pack
ages as they scrambled for safety.American pilot.,.

North Korea returns body

T h ^  f c m ilY  I f

to the Hobbs Baptist Church, the 
Hobbs Cemetery Association or 
10 a frvoriae charity.

Buford Adams
1 9 1 4 -1 9 9 4

ANSON— Gratveside service 
. is  set for 2 p.m . F riday ia  the 
; Highland Ceawaery ia  Staaribtd 
• fbrB afordT .‘1Boo«” AdhBsSir. 
; whodtodWrdhradhviaaaAnaoa 

hoqjital.
. Tomlinson will

Mr. Adams. 80l was fit 
of David Oscar AdHM of 1 

•* RearedintheCoriadii 
^ ity , he married Dorothy Smidi ia  
•’Stamford in 1936. He awved lo 
^ Ansooin 1963 and worked for die 
4 city of Anson. He was amember 
^ of the American Association o f 
.  Retired PBnons and the Chureh of 
vC hrist
>  Survivors include his w ife.

Dorothy Adams of Anson; five 
j  daughters, Carla Williams, Lois 
?  WeIlsandNooaWl]ltB.anof An- 
¿¡.son. Dorothy Ellison o f Hamlin 

and Jane Scarborough of Abileae; 
four other sons. Willard Raasell 
Adams and Joe Edd Adams, both 

^  of Houston, Buford T. Adams Jr.
o f Corinth. Miss.; and Roy De- 

•  Ibert Adams of Cornwall, Eng- 
S'. land; one risier. D un Bene Pieas- 

ler of Galveston; two annts; 40 
•I grandchildren; and 34 g rea t- 
»* grandchildren.

^.Friday services

Yugoslavia arrived for talks on 
impiementing the truce. . Bosnian gi^^ners also fired

“ This is a brutal violation. an d ^ T ta n k io u n ^  into foe Zepe ¿'safe 
outrageous.’’ said U.N. e n v o y ^ ^ ’’ in the east, .... ...
Yashushi Akashi.

The shells landed in a market ^  I ' l* C m 6 T h 4 h 'l* ^ g a / I  
just behind the burned-out Na- ^  R C U
tional Library and City Hall. Wit- a 5 ^ 2 1
nesses said one shell hit a shop and l O  C O U I l I y  I B U  
the other landed in a parking lot w «f

V Services for Mra Binarie Bruy-
1  ere. 70, tff Snyder ate set for 11
2 nm .FridayintliechafidofB en- 
* Cypen-Seale IHuienl Home with 
C the Rev. Rusty Dlcketsou, pastor

o f  T r in ity  U nited  M ethodist 
'.*■ Church. ofBciatiag. Burial win 
C  foOow in  the HDlalde Memorial 1 1 0 1 1 1 6 0

where resideots earn nx>ney by 
selling personal belongings.

Large pods of blood could be 
seen in tire herii snow, as well as 
scaMned domes and tins of food.

These wae an munedfose word 
(MS who fired the shHIe. bat the 
marhet is locaaed jsat below 
Mbunt Tiehrvte. wfuch is hdd  by 
Soanian Setha.

said two men

Pehcr cordoned off the market 
and banned pedestrians from 
walking aloog the city’s notorious 
“ Sniper Alley’’ as of Friday.

At a dUferent nrarket in Sara
jevo last February, a single riiell 
killed 69 people. That attack 
prompted NATO to issue an ulti
matum for Bosnian Serbs to move 
heavy w eapons o u ts id e  a 
12.3-mile radius of Sarajevo or 
free aitstrikes.

The Serbs generally complied, 
bringing monms of relative calm 
to tbe besieged Bosnian capital.

Akariti met today with the 
Muslim-led Bocnisn government 
on implementing the cease-fire 
C arter had negotiated, and 
planned to go later to Serb head
quarters in the nearby village of 
Pale.

Despite cease-fire plans, the 
Untied Nations command today 
tqx)rtod violent inddents Wed
nesday in four (rf Bosnia’s six 
UJf. drsignatrd safe areas.

In Sarajevo, there were scat
tered exchanges of mortar fire 
aloog the front line, said Ll Col.

i f  Porn star hwes
i  FBW  YORK (AP) —  D on

In divonoe coutl 
Ufiiwr a  **Hiriong por-

to top post
BRASILIA. Brazil (AP) — 

Even Mker winning by a landslide. 
Braadl’a president l8 not taking any 
rhanf f i. He’s appointed Pele to 
his Cabinet.

The mow celebrated player in 
aoooer history was named Wed
nesday to lead Presideni-elect R r- 

Hearique Cardoso’s f e 
cial Secretarial for Sports, a new 
poritioiL

“ He w il be a symbol of the 
that aucceeded and that 
from the bottom.’’ Cw- 

doso nuid.

Scurry County Sheriff’s Office 
transported two individuals who 
were being held in Lubbock to the 
S c u r r y  C o u n t y  J a i l  o n  
Wednesday.

Sheriff Keith C o llier trans
ported 28-year-old Belinda Joe 
Calloway and 42-year-old Joe 
Henry Anderson from the Lub
bock (bounty Jail at 2:33 p.nL

(Zalloway was jailed on charges 
of felony revocation of probation 
while Anderson was jailed on two 
ch arg es  o f  r e ta l ia t io n ,  four  
charges o f felony bond jumping 
and failure to appear.

City police officers arrested a 
26-year-old man in the 100 block 
of Coliseum Drive at 3:04 pjn. on 
numerous city warrants. IBey in
cluded three warrants for no lia
bility insurance and failure to ap
pear. as wefl as warrants for (Haas 
C assaolt/famfly vidence and al
lowing an unrestrained child. He 
w aairaucficitarious an iie ; 
fornotasunua 
tioaandanunn

An offense report for C la n  A 
theft was filed at 7:38 a jn . by an 
individual at the Western Crest 
Apartments. Jerry Smith advised 
a spare tire had been takes from 
underneath bis pickup.

David W eir reported at 3:21 
p.m. that some tools had been sto
len from his pickup while it was 
parked at the courthouse. A rqxxt 
for Class B theft was sobmibed.

A rqxxt for bursary  of a vehi
cle was submitted at 7:41 p.m. in 
reference to Gary Boyd reporting 
the theft o f  a leather briefcase 
from a van parked at Lawrence 
IGA

Officers investigated two acd- 
d e n u  W ednesday including a 
two-vehicle wreck in the 2(X)0 
b lock  o f  Avenue R. Involved 
were a 1973 Ford driven by Char
lie Sumruld of 1609 13th %  and a 
1978 B uick driven by G oldie 
Walker, 306 16th St.

A three-vehicle accident was 
inveriigaied at 11:49 a.m. Involv- 
iug a 1988 Ford van driven by 
John Loyola. 111 Browning, a 
1983 Pontiac driven by Eva Brit
ton. 312 34th Sc., and a 1982 Uo- 
cola driven by Christina Nobles. 
806N.Ave.Q.

There were no injuries in either

PANMUNJOM, Korea (AP)—  
North Korea returned the body of 
an American pilot today, arid a 
U.S. congressman said the com
munist nation will free his de
tained co-pilot soon.

,R ^ .  Richanjaon/ yrto 
i»eto;;npgpti«e the n m ^ n  
of Ciiie^ Warrant Officer Ihivid 
Hilemon’s body. predietBd today 
that Chief Warrant Officer Bobby 
Hall will be borne by Christmas.

He had no com m itm ent, 
though, that would happea 

Richardson said he had reached 
an agreement with Norfo Korea 
that calls the release of Hall, 
who also was aboard the unarmed 
U.S. Army OH-38C helicopter 
that strayed into North Korean ter

ritory last Saturday.
“ To make the agreement ftilly 

certifiable atxl successful, Bobby 
Hall must return,’’ Richardson 
said at a news conference after 
leaving North Korea. “ I think 
Bobby Hall will return ... very 
sooa’’

■■ t‘f. .
Earlier today, Richardson ac

companied the rough reddish- 
brown casket carrying HUemon’s 
body as die North Kcxeans handed 
it over at the border crossing in the 
truce village of Panmunjom.

North Korea has said its troops 
shot down the chopper. There was 
no way for U.S. officials to con
firm that, however, without talk
ing with Han.

Markets Midday Stocks

Richardson told rqxKters he 
was unable to sec HaU, but was 
able to convey a message of love 
from Hall’s wife. The North Ko
reans have said Hall is in good 
condition but won’t be released 

‘until t l i^  complete their inveSti- 
guioh' intb the indide'nt."' 1». I

“ Their claim was that their mil
itary authexities had to investigate 
the movement of the helicopter 
into their air^Mce.’’ Richardson 
said on NBC’s “ Today”  show, 
“ ’niey were worried about con
spiracy theories and acceleration 
of tension.’’

But he said he believes the 
North Koreans are now convinced 
it was an accident and will release 
Hall soon.

NEW YO B E 
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36 357/6 36 «1/6
343» 33 15-16 341/4 «1/4 
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33/4 3 3 »  31/3 « 1 »  

343/4 341/4 343/6«! 
545» 541» 541» «1/4 

6 5 3 » 65 651/6 « 1 »  
691/4 673/4 661/4 -3/4 
577» 571/4 571» .1 »
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55/6 53/6 5 1 »

371» 371» 371/4 « 1 »  
I1V4 115» 115» 

397» 295» 293/4 « I »  
2 0 1 » 197» 20 -1/6 

4 3 7 » 421» 423/4 « 1 »  
447» 443M 443/4 

301» 301/4 303»
365» 363» 361» « 1 »  

597» 591» 591» -1/4 
341» 337» 34 

9 1 »  9 1 »  91/2 
331» 311» 321» « 3 »  

30 1 » 3 0 1 » 30 1 » « 3 »  
631» 621M 633» « I »  
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173» 171/4 171/4 

257» 255» 2S3M « 1 »  
46 4 5 5 » 457/6 «1/6
337» 331» 321» «1/4 
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341/4 34 341» - 1 »  

303» 301» 301» -1 »  
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4 1 7 » 4 0 3 »-403/4 -7 »  
373/4 273» 27 1 »

117» I1V4 117» «1/4 
2 6 1 » 263» 263»
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901/4 46V4 901/4«! 1/4
46 4 3 9 » 453/4 « I »  
431» 433M 431» «1/4 
6 1 1 » 6 0 7 » 61
31 30V4 307» « I »
731/4 72 3 » 73 - I »  
323» 331» 331» « I »  

901» 495» 497» -1/4 
3 3 1 » 32 3 2 3 » -9 »

31 307» 31 « I »
347» 349» 349»

33/4 33/4 33/4 
361/4 36 36 -1/4 

107» 109» I03M 
167» I63M 163»

399» 991» 391»
3 0 1 » 29V4 30 

4 6 9 » 4 6 1 » 4 6 1 »
623» 619» 613» « 3 »  

27 2 6 7 » 2 6 7 » - I »
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161» 161» 161»
123» 121» 123» « 3 »  
533» 533» 533» « I »  
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Hospital
Notes

A D M I S S I O N S .  P a lmi r a  
Alonzo. R t 2 Box lOBC; Rosa 
Rodriguez. 900 26th.

DISMISSALS: Rosa Rodri
guez, Peggy Saixfoez and baby. 
Trad Gutierrez, Kotiirry Greea 

Census: 40 (Med.-10, Long- 
Term Care-28, OB-2).

Births
Brad attd Heather Holcomb of 

Lubbock are parents of a son. 
Hunter Ray, bora at 1:01 p.m. on 
Dec. 14 in Methodist Hospital. He 
weighed six pounds, seven 
ounces.

Grandparents ate Tom and June 
Holcomb and Marshall and Judy 
Finley, all of Snyder.

Contest
Continued From Page 1 

and Mrs. Ray Wagner, 2301 Ave. 
T; and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Feno- 
gUo, 4009 Eastridge.

Still others were Mary Aguirre, 
408 29th Sl ; Debra WeUs, 2708 
28th S t; Dave Brown, 2400 27th 
S t: Sandra Nichols. 1404 I9th St. 
the Luft family, 2SX)5 36th St. 
Kenneth Wood, 2705 38tii St. 
CTiatles Anderson. 2903 32nd St. 
and Jerry MillhoIIon. 2704 35th 
S t

Also, Bobby Lord, 2303 43cd 
S t; John and Marilyn Risen^ 
hoover, 4510 Garwood; Dvrel W. 
Johnson. 9793 Road Runner Path; 
Jeff Black. 2110 Zavala Ave.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Rudy Trujillo, 3736 
Gary Brewer Rd.; Manuel B. Gar
cia, 315 35th St.; and BUI and 
Joyce Hibbs. 4515 Galveston
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Senator criticizes extension 
of conservation measures

WASHINOTON (AP) —  Far
mers and ranchers may have had 
their hopes falsety raised by the 
administration’s decision last 
wedc to extend a pi'pular but ex
pensive conaervadon program, the 
incoming chairman of the Senate 
Agriculture Committee says.

Sen. Richard G. Lugar, R-lnd., 
told reporters Wednesday that the 
decision last week to let producers 
extend Conservation Reserve 
Program contracts another 10 
years creates a budget obligation

DATE BOOK
Dec. 22, 1994

GOODFELLOWS FOOD DISTRIBUTION —  
Volunteers were busy last Saturday as the Good- 
fellows distributed food to approxliiwtely 260 
Scurry County fam ilies which was some 50 less 
tKeii last year. O v e r  8,000 cans were collected for 
distribuUon and $3,000 was spent on basic per

ishable foods. Food that was left over Saturday 
was given to the Snyder Day Care Center. Cash 
donations to buy coats and shoes for needy school 
children be made to Box 209, Snyder. (SDN  
Staff Photo)

that may not be achievable. He 
also said the decision makes it 
more difficult to reform the prog
ram to protect more water, topsoil 
and wildlife habitat

The program pays farmers and 
ranchers to take enviromnentally 
fragile land out of prothiction and 
plant trees or other cover for 10 
years. Some 36 million acres are 
enrolled at a cost of S1.8 billion a 
year.

The first contracts begin to ex
pire in 1995, and the future of the 
program will be a key issue in de
bate next year on the new farm 
bill.

Farmers and ranchers risk sign
ing up for acres and having a fu
ture Congress fail to ftmd the 
program, Lugar said.

I’m trying not to offer false 
hopes and furthermore to inflate 
the budget while we’re busy talk
ing elsewhere about die n e ^  for 
downsizing the govomment’s

Berry's World

C Dr. Gott by Peter Gott, M .D. ]
Pharmacists are good resources
By Peter H. Gott. M.D.

DEAR DR. GOTT: After reading 
your article on Feldene and Voltaren 
for control of arthritis, I felt obligated 
to write. I’ve taken Feldene for about 
10 years for pain in my hands and 
knees. For almost as many yeara. I’ve 
been aware of numbness and tingling 
in my feet. Walking has become more 
difficult. After a move, my new phar
macist told me about the side effects 
of these drugs and I went off the 
Feldene. My blood pressure dropped 
and the numbness and tingling has 
lessened. Pharmacists are a wealth of 
information and patients should con
sult them often.

DEAR READER: Indeed they are 
and I unequivocally recommend that 
patients check with them about med
ications.

Many anti-arthritis drugs, such as 
Feldene, cause side effects. 
Fortunately, most are rare. Çut, when 
they occur, they can be troublesome. 
Feldene does not usually cause the 
symptoms you mention; nonetheless, 
such symptoms are possible.

Even though your pharmacist may 
be correct in advising you, I urge you 
to review the situation with your 
physician: you shouldn’t simply stop a 
medication or alter Us dose without 
your doctor’s approval.

To give yoi: more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of my Health 
Report “Consumer Tips on 
MedU .nes." Other readers who would

like a copy should send $2 plus a long, 
self-addressed, stamped envelope to 
P.O. Box 2433, New York, NY 10163. 
Be sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: Is there a med
ical condition that causes people to be 
grouchy when they are hungry? Our 
21-year-old son-in-law is always 
grouchy in the morning until after he 
eats breakfast. He also gets grouchy 
later in the day unless he eats as soon 
as he gets hungry. Our daughter says 
he inherited this from his father and 
since it is caused by a medical condi
tion, he can’t help it. She feels we 
should ignore his belligerence and 
quick temper. We feel he needs an 
attitude adjustment.

DEAR READER: Hypoglycemia 
(low blood sugar) is a rare medical 
condition that causes faintness, 
tremulousness, and hunger, occurring 
two to,three hours after a meal. This 
does not seem to be your son-in-law’s 
problem.

Sonfe healthy people do become 
irritable when they are hungry. 
However, this is no excuse to be 
unpleasant to others. I agree that 
your son-in-law needs “an attitude 
adjustment.” Don’t let him play the 
“victim game," by claiming that he 
“inherited” the condition, can’t con-, 
trol it and is justified in making every
one around him miserable. This is 
nuts. So what if he feels grouchy 
because his breakfast is late? Big 
deal. Maybe he ought to consider the 
starving children in Africa, who don’t

get breakfast at all — or dinner either. 
Or lunch.

Part of growing up is learning to 
moderate and control one’s feelings. 
Your son-in-law needs to “chill out” 
(as the children say) and stop being 
so juvenile. All he has to do is behave 
decently until someone feeds him. 
This doesn’t seem to me to be an 
insurmountable problem.

I think that your daughter would be 
a lot happier if she didn’t have to put 
up with her husband’s moods — 
which. I’ll bet, he learned from his 
father rather than inherited them. 
She’s enabling him to continue behav
ing childishly. He certainly can “help 
it.” He can change, and he ought to. 
With all the problems in the world 
today, don't need more tall guys 
with short fuses and the cohviction 
that tKey fe not regppnslble for their 
own behavior. This is nonsense.

Don’t ignore your son-in-law’s 
actions. Show him my answer to your 
question — after he’s had a big meal.
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Today is the 356th day 
of 1994 and the 2nd 

ay of winter.
TODAY’S HISTORY: On this day in 
1984 Bernhard Goetz shot four youths 
who had asked him for money on a New 
York City subway. All four of the alleged 
robbers had arrest records and three 
were carrying sharpened screwdrivers.
When Goetz fled New York, a telephone 
number was established to track down 
leads; many called in support of Goetz 
and offered to pay his legal expenses.
TODAVS BIRTHDAYS: Giacomo Puedni 
(1858-1924), composer, (fonnie Mack (1862- 
1956), basetiall pbQer-manager, Edward Ar
lington Robinson (1869-1935), poet; Claudia 
“Lady Bird” Johnson (1912-), U.S. first lady, 
is 82; James Wright Jr. (1922 ), former Con
gressman-Speaker of the House, is 72; Steve 
Carlton (1944-) baseball great-survivalist, is 
50; Diane Sav^^r (1945-), broadcast journal
ist, is 49; Maurice and Robin Gibb. (1949-), 
singers, are 45; Jan Stephenson (1951-), 
golfer, is 43.
TODAY’S SPORTS: On this day in 
1963, the Oakland Raiders beat the 
Houston Oilers 52-49 in a old-style last- 
possession-wins AFL game.
TODAY’S QUOTE: “When you are sur
rounded by four people, one of them smil
ing, taunting, demanding, terrorizing, you 
don’t have a complete grasp or perfect 
vision.” — Bernhard Goetz
TODAY’S WEATHER* On this day in 
1970, Pensacola, Fla., reached 80 degrees 
for tire first tinre in 90 Decembers. 'Three 
of the next eight Decembers also wit
nessed days that reached that mark.
SOURCE: THE WEATHER CHANNELOI994 
Weather Guide Calendar, Accord Publishing, Ltd
TODAY’S MOON: Between full 

Tiroon'fOec. T8i and last quar
ter (Dec. 25). *' ‘ ___
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A CHRISTMAS ON SANTA STREET by Delainey and Rasmussen

budget.”  be said.
* A depattment official agreed 

that budget writers will cootrol the
finanrii^. “ Wc made thii an
nouncement becauae we think it’s 
really good for agriculture and the 
environment.”  said Tom Hd)ctt. 
deputy undersecretary, for natural 
resources.

“ We hope they would recog
nize how important this policy is 
znrt fyke that loto due Considera
tion,”  he said.

Lugar has said he wants to acni- 
riniM all farm programs in hear
ings next year on die Sve~year 
firm  bill and to start the delibera
tions with a clean slate. Republi- 
nanm also v e  looking for ways to 
cut federal spending.

By extending the program, Lu
gar suggested, the administiation 
tin« (piietly the agriculture
budget That’s because the current 
costs are figured in the so-called 
baseline, the starting point for 
budget deliberatioai.
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Environmentalists, industry 
may appeal court approval

SEATTLE (AP) — A federal 
judge disappointed both environ
mentalists and the timber industry 
by rejecting their challenges to a 
Clinton administration logging 
plan for the Northwest’s national 
forests.

Lawyers for both groups said 
they may appeal Wednesday’s de
cision by U.S. District Judge Wil
liam L. Dwyer.

President Clinton, in a state
ment. expressed gradtude diat he 
could move forward with a ¡dan 
intended to end more than a de
cade of bickering over how many 
trees should be cut on more than 
20 million acres of federal forests 
in Washington, Oregon and 
Northern C^fornia.

Conservationists argued that 
the government’s plan allows too 
much logging and violates Ibderal 
laws intended to protect fish and 
wildlife, io(duding the threatened 
northern plotted owl.

Industry lawyers said dm plan 
was prepared secredy in vioUttion 
of open meedng laws and should 
be junked so a new plan could be 
developed with provisions for 
more logging.

The judge found no violadons.
“ The quesdon is not whether 

the court would write the same 
plan, but v'hether the agencies 
have acted within the bounds of 
the law,”  Dwyer wrote. The gov
ernment has projected that the 
plan, known as Option 9, would 
result in about 1 billion board feet 
of logging annually in Northwest 
federal fbresta. tdxwt one-fifth the 
peak amount of the 1980s.

‘ T m  sure industry will not take 
that lighdy,’’ said Bill Plckell,

general manager of the Olynqiia- 
based Washington Contract Log
gers Association, represendng ab
out 600 conqpanies. “ Wc sec it 
from the logging side as extremely 
biased and put together by the 
government clones.’’

Jim Pissot of the National Au
dubon Society in Seatde said his 
group was “ disappointed the 
judge didn’t mite stronger action 
in reqxinse to our complaint.’’ 
But he said the ruling at least indi
cated the court would force die 
government to keep its promises.

Dwyer ruled in 1991 that the 
Bush administration was breaking

Christie B r ii^ ey  
to marry again

TELLURIDE, Colo. (AP) — 
The last time Christie Brinkley got 
married, it was on a yacht. This 
time, she decided to try something 
difTerent.

Brinkley planned to marry real 
estate developer Richard Taub- 
man this afternoon nearly 12,000 
feet high on Telluride’s ski moun
tain — wearing a designer nurfialr 
wedding gown and surrounded by 
snow-covered peaks.

environmental laws by failing to 
protect the owl and other rare spe
cies. He ordered a halt to logging 
across millions of acres of old- 
growth forests.

The Cninton administration held 
a forestry summit in Portland, 
Ore., to develop a compromise, 
announced in July 1993, that led to 
the logging ban being lifted earlier 
this year.

Clean Out Your Closets With 
Karen’s Dollar-A-Day Classified Ads

DON’T GET

On The Farm TIra Service 
(Goodyear Tires available;

Lang Tire Co.
1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm
573-4031

...make sure 
your coverage is 

up to date.' 
Check with

Clyde Hall 

Rick Hall .
"Insurance for your 

every need"

SNYDER
INSURANCE

AGENCY
1820 26th 573-3163

Here's How Dollar-A-Day Ads 
Work...
1. Ad will run up to 6 days in our 005

Karen's Kloset classification.
2. Cost IS $1 per day paid-in-advance

(No reiunds on cancelled ads)
3. Available only to individuals with

items tor sale.
4. One Item per ad. Price must be

in ad. Nothing over $100.00.

15 word maximum.
Ad must be fully prepared and mailed or 

brought by to Snyder Daiy News 
classified department. No phone 
calls.

The Snyder Daily News reserves the 
right to edit or refuse any ad sub
mitted tor Karen's Kloset.

READ THE CLASSIFIED PAGES EVERY DAY 
FOR VALUES YOU DON’T  WANT TO MISS!!

! CUP AND MAIL OR BRING IN
K m n's D o«»-A -D ay CtasMed Ads 

(Only One Hern - Must Include Price -  Nothing Over $100)

PRINT AD HERE ________________________________________________

NAME ___
ADDRESS

PHONE

Mail or Bring To:
SNYDER DAILY NEWS Clasaiflad Dapt, Box »49, Snydar, TX  79550
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UNIT MAKES GIFTS —  IwnMcs «T Um Price 
Daaial UaM made gifts to doaate to chlldres at 
Saiydsr Day Cara Caatar. n n aes, belts, hair ac> 
c isssrlfa aad othor gifts wars BMide ia the crafts- 
hopi. For babiss aad toddlors too yonag for these 
type gifts, liwaatrs sold tbair wares aad used the 
moaey to buy appropriate gifts. Several partidp- 
aats slMMra ftwas left are, first row, L. Gilchrest,

SCURRY CfXJNTY LEMONS — It has beca aa uausually warm  
wiatcr la  Scarry Csaaity, so far, but has it beca warm eaough for a  

tree te  b earftelt?  Appereatly so as Ira reaideats Jack Dm^ 
aafl aad Laoaa WiggiBs look over a saurfi Icaioa tree that has see- 
etal ftall<aiae leaioas aad U ossonu oa IL D anieli, who Is the pastor 
of the First Church of God la Ira, placed the tree la the Ira Post Of
fice where it would be protected from the weather. W iggias is the 
Piiitm astir at Ira aad says the tree gets nuuy comments. (SDN  
Staff Photo)

ATTENDS Tim Riggaa (right) e f the

O iftkC idrftlaaart.l ^ -------  ‘Ttaumiali atinas lat^
C arp, A uiag the “World e f  Equities«

a a ^ lT l 
farriOod to ) 
latlag to the 
BMt with the toy  I

iarestauiai rap w sta ia lln i 
"to)®*' issues ro - 

ladudry. The represes tati vc abo 
of anawrous large, publicly traded

*  Couaaualcatloas, CampbeD Soup.

Cardinal would like to accompany pope
NEW YORK (AP) — If Pòpe tag along, 

lotaa Paul II really goes to Retb-
leheai to celebrale addalght M an ‘T would censiiily ask to ac
on Christmas in the year 2(XX). company him on that 

1 John O’Coanor wanu to O’Connor said.

Doctor^ shouldn’t encourage 
patients to drink, study says

E .G utelrres,S. Vasques, A . TntJiUo, J. Ram ires, 
J. Carrasco, F. Zamora, D. Herrera, V . Gutier
res; aecoad row, R. Bujaada, C. Cardenas, G. 
Baker, T. Holly, J . Gloria, V. Berrera; third row, 
R. Keaesoa, B. Arnold, J . Clajrton, D . Lorensen, 
J. Bowlin, D. Dowlor, J. Pena, W . WUlfauns, R. 
Beaesrs, W. Loarse, & Olgin and G. Rodrigues. 
(SDN Staff Photo by Jo Ann Nunley)

School prayer 
sparks furor

ECRU, Miss. (AP) —  Ecru, a 
town with five etairches and no 
traffic light, is a place Oat’s ready 
for Christinas. Nearty all the 
homes are adorned with wreaths 
and lights, and large colored lights 
hang from poles leading to 
downtown.

But a bitter religious diqmte has 
risen up among Oe hoDy, plastic 
angels and wishes for peace on 
earth, pitting most o f Ecru’s 700 
residents against a woman sriio is 
suing to stop morning prayers and 
Bible classes In the public sdiool.

Lisa Herdahl. a mother of six 
who moved down from Wisconsin 
last year, said she filed the federal 
lawsuit against die school district 
Tuesday “ as a last resort to defend 
my family’s religious freedom.’’ 

“ I simply do not want the 
school telling my children how 
and when to pray.’’ said Herdahl. 
who has children in kindergarten 
and grades 3. 4, 6 and 9.

Herdahl says her children, bqv  
tized as Lutherans, have been ridi
culed by their classmates; her 
7-year-old ton. Jaaon. was called 
“ football head”  after a teacher 
made him wear headphones to 
drown oat the prayers broadcast 
on the school’s intercom.

But her yearlong effort to elimi
nate prayer and Bible study from 
her children’s classes has few sup
porters at the North Pontotoc At
tendance Center, which serves 
I.3(X) students in kindergarten 
through high school.

“ Without prayer I don’t know 
how I’d make it through die day.’’ 
said Jason Davis, a senior elected 
most likely to succeed. ,“ ! don’t 
see why anyone in the world 
wouldn’t want to study the 
Bible.’’

Many parents say Herdahl has 
caused conflict ever since she 
moved to their town, nestled in the 
hills of northeast Mississippi be
tween Oxford and Tttpelo, by 
speaking out at School Board 
meetings and complaining to the 
school superintendent about the 
prayer issue.

Her stance has rankled what 
Mayor Sam Newsum calls a very 
oonaervative community and put a 
damper on the holidays.

“ I fed  sorry this lady has got 
die attitude she’s got.’’ Newsum 
said.

At a  ooBvenience store several 
blocks from the tan brick school. 
Tommy Staggs sold fried potato 
logs and Shish Puppies, ringing up 
prices on a caah register endila- 
zoned with “ In God We Trust. All 
Others Pay Cash.”

“ I think they ought to have 
prayer.’* aaid Staggs. “ They did 
when I was in school, and it didn’t 
hurt me any.’’

The lawsuit comes at a tíme 
when school prayer advocates are 
gaining support nationally. In
coming House Speaker Newt Gin
grich has called for a vote by July 
4 on a constitutional amendment 
authorizing organized school 
prayer.

Pferident d in ton  outraged civil 
liberties groups by saying he 
wouldn’t  rale out the idea. The 
While House later dsrlfled that 
CUnton would support a law al
lowing a moment of silence in 
schools.

HerdaM also won’t get much 
support from state leaders. Public 
schools in Mississippi have tradi- 
tiooaOy allowed prayer over inter
coms at the opeidng of the school 
day, saying they don’t violate the 
U.S. Supreme Coori’t  ban on 
government-sponsored prayers 
because students iakiatc them.

And the Legislaiuie this year 
legalized student-iiiitfated prayer 
any time in the day.

SAN DIEGO (AP) — h ’s irres
ponsible for doctors to recom
mend even moderate alcohol 
consumption to prevent heart dis
ease because some people will 
drink too much, the author of a 
new study says.

“ If everybody could drink a 
glass of wine a day, period, that 
would be fine.”  Dr. Michael C^- 
qui said Wednesday. “ But every
body can’t drink a glass o f wine a 
day. So I think it is dangerous.’’

Criqui, a professor at the Uni
versity of California, San Diego, is 
the author of the latest study to ex
plore the so-called French Para
dox; The French eat more fstty 
food than people in other cxxintrics 
but have the second-lowest rate of 
deaths from emonary artery dis
ease, behind only the Japanese.

The study found that the French 
also consumed the greatest 
amount of wine and alcohol. Fev 
years, researchers have believed 
that prudent consumption of alco
hol, e^fedally red wine, can re
duce the likelihood of heart

problems.
Red wine has been shown to 

slow blood clotting, which contri
butes to heart attacks. Doctors also 
believe it reduces the chances of a 
heart attack by increasing levels of 
HDL cholesterol, the so-called 
“ good cholesterol.’’

But Ciiqui’s study confirmed 
previous research that showed the 
French also have one of the high
est rates of cirrhosis, a liver dis
ease often caused by alcohol.

Three percent of the French po
pulation die from cirrhosis — 
twice the rate in the United States, 
Criqui said. Only Austria and Italy 
have higher rates.

Criqui’s findings appear in foe
Dec. 24 issue of Lancet, a British 
medical journal.

Some researchers in foe field 
disagreed with Criqui’s sugges
tion that foe public not be in
formed about foe role of alcohol in 
foe fight against heart disease.

‘ ‘The best recommendation 
should be: If you choose to drink 
alcohol, it will reduce your risk of 
heart diaease,”  said Dr. R. Curtis 
EHison. aprofessor t t  Boston Uni-.‘ 
versity School of Medicine. ‘T  
think it would be Irresponsible not 
to let patients know th a t”

Criqui’s study compiled alco
hol, diet and mortality data from 
21 developed countries for the 
years 1965.1970.1980 and 1988.*

Ellison said the study, vriiich 
had findings similar to a 1971 re
search project in Britain, contri-, 
bules valuifole data and provides- 
an opportunity to stress the in^)or-! 
tance o f moderation.

But he said Criqui goes over-! 
board in his public policy 
recommendations.

“ We have been ttdd for a long, 
time that if  you say anything fa
vorable about drinking alcohol.’ 
you increase the chances for ri>- 
use.’’ Ellison said. “ I don’t think 
there is any data to siqipcxt that.’*

CANDLELIGHT SER VIC E SING ERS —  Gary M artin, Rick Martin and Terry Bowden. 
Among thoee perform ing for the 1,500-plua in at- Over 400 Scurry County residents participated 
tendance a t the Scarry Coiuity Community- in the event at the Scurry County CoUaeum. 
W ide Candlelight Service Tuesday night were (SDN Staff Photo)

one.

add a little surprise and a w hole lot of fun

to all your special occasions!!!
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